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CAT H A I? I N K.
think# Captain Grant will never be beard of again ; hopes to the former, and a confirmation to Daroy 
so I told her that yon were too kind-hearted to torn of nil her agreeable prognostications,
her out of doors—and she made me this cap, and At ten o’clock die hide parlor was ready to ft-

[ Confinrred.] dressed me up a little, and if ever I leave off anof- reive Mr. Bingley. for now tbit secrecy was no
Business began to thicken on Da my, for she had ting it must be owing to her.' longer necessary.'the beds had been removed to a

scarcely reached the kitchen before old Jack came • Welt, well, flamy, never mind yofor snnflT; I more commodious room up stairs ; and when lie
to eay that f.lsey, the rook, had sent for her trunk, have heard enough of it. Яо voiytlo not know any entered, flamy, dropping a sideling courtesy left
is she would hot be aide to return in some time, thing more of your new friend# history, f must the room,
her mother being ill. say. for a woman that yon have but little rnriosity.' Aldiongh Mr. Bingtey

flamy packed np her clothe» with alacrity, for ' Why, sir, as to drat, ehe wanted to tell me who idea that Catharine was h 
she was glad of the event ; F.lsoy being a sort of a she was, oxer and ever. “ but,” says I. “ Miss Ca- pared forgo much lovelines#.
sMimbluig-Mock in her way with respect to her new thariiie, don’t tell me, for I can't hear of any body's seemed even to give additional
plans. 8be sent the old porter immediately for an trouble*, having no many of my own."' ’ and the ease with which he at first accosted her was
old crone у of her#, a Mrs. W'adlop. ‘ Your own,'“said Mr. Bingley, ‘ why what iron- fast giving way to a confusion equal

‘ A good, lazy old soul,’- as flamy said, ' who Me# can you have I I thought you wero as happy Catharine wa* the first to speak 
coflld cook with the beNt, and for the best, and one. as possible under my care.’ ' flow can 1 sulfici-iridy apologize for giving yob

(hat hated to stir if .«He could help it; antPlhis * Why so Miss Gatlmrine said, and she has the all so much trouble 7 Accident at first threw me 
is the very best thing that has happened yet,' con- mn«t beautiful hand you ever aaw, sir ; it is ns j on your hospitality, and now. Continued she with 
lioucd flamy, exnltingly in her own mind. ' for whi;e a# snow, and she has ihose.curioiis while СІГ- ; her lace covered with tear* and blushes, ‘if yon 

u. .Sun. s. 'to.», it. w Ylr< Wiidlup will never want to go up stairs to ! clcs. like your’s at the roots of her nails.' will but add to all this kindness bv advising me
7 4 4 .*t> ÎI 15 I 11 і make beds, or Ml out of windows, as F.lsey con i ' Well, did you tell Miss Catharine what your j what to do. I shall be for ever grateful The cruel
7 3 4 57 Ur 2<> f 35 *tanlly did ; that Elsey was an idle girl : but then ! troubles were, for really I should like to know V ; situation into which I have been thrown, is tod
7 У І .V II 13 2 If) I vve had so little for lier to do, that it would spoil і ' Yes, sir, I told lier that I haled our Martin so ; much for me to bear. I —
7 I 1 W Уіогп З 4* any body ; so I am glad that Klsey’s mother fell j  ‘ ‘ 8aу no more, my dear madam. I rely, imph-
7 fl 5 0 ! 4 3 35 j gif*I; : oh m». I am not glad that her mother is «ick, [ Mr. Bingley eould stand it no longer, he laughed cilly, on what you say, nnd it elull b« my .«ttnfy tr»
• ; Г,Г» 5 13 7 4 30 only I am glid that her mother’s being sick obliged | loud and long, and flamy grew quite pellbh. deserve your confidence.’
C, TA 5 2 4 fl 5 11 lier to leave Us. I lilt» F.lsey the better for taking ‘ Well.’ s»i I she. as lie'stopped to take breath. They wêrv both statidin*. Mr Binglgy l-fd her

! Cafe of hor sick mother." ‘ ydu are just l;k»*fi<* Ciithnrine—jrret so ehe laugh- to a chair. That ‘ beautilul white band’ trembled
I Damv returned to Cathnruie in about an hour af- cd at mv sneezing, and I Iffitik that she would suit in fits, and. like a fool, his trembled lot», lie seem- 

t r flit) arrival of pld Mrs. Wndlnp, and she made you on that account better than any lady in the cd spell bound. The ease and quiet that he loll 
known the etc» #® of her pleasure nt the rireum- land.’ when in company with oilier l idiea, vanished be

at Nr-.V-Bnt NSW1' K__Tims Leavitt, stuhoe of her change of cobles. і ’ What —Damv—do yon intend this Miss Catha- fore this young stranger, and it was with much ef*
» .. !»„.. . I»„„- T„a.,l ,v піці Гп. * One of vour nimble! run-ups would find you out fine for my Wife Г fort that ho assumed courage enough to beg her to
,sq. • •" v r, ... id m 4 ‘ " \’< t<4 for in a Uice, but old Mr». Wadlrp maybe here a j ‘Why, sir. I did not mean to tell you of it fur remain g| preet'tit tinder the protection Of hie bou#»-

П V “l : r; /, X! „ТіьГ І І ^lufk mouth before she knows you are Imre’ that is. if I some time : but Mart,,, spoil, every thing : and keeper.
n'Mn' b.v'a і e,U»i«lv nrremliii- the HiseoWW ^ft’l tell her by исеісІШ, for she is ton Іа/y to ash УМІГ #яуіng thill he was a >py, and that he would • Her manners.' said he. enthering courage n-

.... U,n H .). ,ni.,f-Uni..l> , I, nil i„„., „1,1,f|„; M„ ml »i,h the be*,, and ; «пік* „> ,„y mom--------- ' dm bond .........iihdmnn. I.n h„l «,і«І I,„„«-If
mjm d.,>. -11,10^7# 1,011 #etk: !.. «w,nm*y І.„П. lh? ■ • | ■ Why, топ ore mrlointf a lllllo ПЩ : І І,, I,of »i,lo ; ' l.e, moonofe 0«a,,impie н« a child *

Cowr.r.cttli. Влxif.—Lewis Burns, Ijq. Pro* І Пнпу senmed nmv to be talking ngnin-t time, j enid no siltii thing. It was you who Called poor She I ,is lived in my family ever since I was a child,
sidetit.— lfiscotlbl Days. Tuesday and Friday.— ef|t| rf,r|nittjy, (|| of g„|,j,.ct matter, she was j Marti,, n spy. But. upo rimy word, 1 am much and I am sincerely attached to her, and, ,n fact,
Hour* of business, from |0 t<»3.—Bills or Not-sof ^ „„^eh for any member of the present congress ; j obliged to yotl fur your l;md,tes* it, getting n wife when not called upon in any emergency, she is
I Jiscoiiі l must be lodged before I o'clock on the | [||)f| „р,, Vvitl, her joy at having rid lier- f<»r me so conveniently. When am I to sec the equal to the station she holds. Her affection for me
day» preceding the llisenunt days.— Birector next *«|f of F.lsey, and repeating over and over again j ludv V supplies many deficiencies, and I overlook faults
tiro, It : lb І. M'Latlghlill. Mrs. Wndlup's l.iziue*# and good rooking, she di* 1 This was n# far as poor Da my COtild go—she whirl, Would he intolerable to another. She ha#

Ba:kok linmm North А'Л!Піса.--( Saint John grossed to every point of female chitchat, arid en- ; knew dial (' ithatiue had no desire to be seen, and grown wonderfully partial to you. madam.' Con-
Branch.)—A. S,dithers, Bsy. Manager. Discount ded with lier sincere belief, Ihfll if Clallmrine would she hesitated. finned he. rising and again taking her hand, with
INvs. Wednesdays and Siliirdi vs. Honrs of tilt- only give Mr. Bingley time, mid not hum him. Have you told Miss Catharine of your kind nails so like his own. ‘ Be at ease—at home. here, 
sines», (fou, III to 3. Notes ami Bills for Discount ' for be was n very shy gentleman,' lie would mar- plan# With regard to us V Command me as your fnetld. and, above „!!. bear
to bo Mi before I) o'clock on the d.-ivs preceding the ry Iter. ' Mr. Bingley we# alwayw in gond humour w ith will, poor Damy’s fooleries. Be assured of Hiv re-
lliscwiut Days. Director next week : There was «ometliing so ridiculous in this specula- ihi*» atla, lied jo,nestic, who. with all her simplicity, sped, and let me kflow, from lime to time, what
I DkVV Hatch ford L»q. timinf Damy'*. that had Catharine been ddlerertlhr was a capable wo, in, i in her station, and ho often you wish me to do.’

cirntmstnncêd «he Would hive laughed at the lilllo amtlsed himself will, her answers—Imt this was the Ти be conchuhd nrxt mck.
N ivv-l. icons « ICK ntk bst R* ■ ' shallow plot thus prematurely divulged ; but before first time in her I, lu that she had vmitured to take «

John Boyd, bquire. I ' , e „bo eould mike a, y toplv „gJit. Damy went on- plot into cmmlelation, and she knew no more than
Г” І «")■,(«,„„ Пуя«.,-I ™,,1 I . |r „„„M ,Г ,]||Р,|ІІЛ„„И„ Work...... .. ,i,l„. ІН l„f»l.I how I....... il.
................ ..........MU-H" h> oml.......f be p<wtрякі. І Мш tewlwiw- ,„„rry ,v. I.'iodiiig il,,I ,l,u l„.ii„i„d, be repealed ih« 4„...

8 avisos Bavk. Holt. Hard < liipimtu. Brest- n„ ,*oulil t, II where yon cailte fro,n, for o|,| tint,— 
delft.—Office hours, from I to 3 n’eluék ou I nos- j.lf|t ,(,.„ks. poor lame old soul, that you ,.re Sully * Does Miss Catharine know that she is to be my 
day’s. Clishier mid Register, D. Jufdall. Brady, that is the young woman w ho sews for ns. wife V

MarinK Insciiakck*—I. L. Bedell, Broker. The ami ns Unity i# rimh 0 pek«y little sleepy head, I ' Yes, «ir. said Dniny. at length, growing, 
committee of UildefWf iters meet every morning at mean to get rid of her, nod hue a nice dit tie girl to grave. • I told her that | was rum you would t
1(1 o'clock, (Sundays excepted.) wait on you, mill I can tell her that you "re a great Mr if slm would give you lime, hut that you

Marixr Assuiunck Company*—.fa*. l(irk Esq lady, y mi know ; and I lint When you get married vfi£"hb ’ ,
J'losid, ni —Ollico open every day ( Sundays ex- to Mr Bingley every hotly will think that you are Mr. Bingley laughed till Ins sides achnd.
eepted) from 1(1 lw3 o'clock. lk/’ДІІ apnlicatioiu "lie, and Mr. BiUgk-y IKS) he will like you the bet- ‘ Well llainv. whnt did tlie lady say 
for Insurance to be marlo in Writing. l<?r. Alid tmw that have told you all. I must go And whilst she was trying to recoil,n

and see if Mrs. W.m!I,i j> has not forgotten Imw m •Ііигіив did Say. .Martin came in to get lit* discharge, 
iiinkd m tier sauc for our Turkey for although #h« ',r Bingley bad effected a cl,tinge of serve til* that
can cook with the lies! and for lh** IrilH, yet she had morning with n Iriehd ol hi*, and Marlin 
lived so long in a first rato boarding-house that site »•> *«•" "«w place. Mr. Bingley intended to
may have forgotten that ire never put strong luuter mention it to llainv. 
in oyster sauce j mid volt’ll jllst lake oji’ynttr Imt curioit* M lurtl that Inf 
mid shawl. MiN.< Cntlmtine, and make me another 
pretty cap—you don't know how much Mr. lJing- 
ley admired mo ill it.'

Su saving, she whisked nut of Iho room he fore 
Catharine could replv or expostulate, and locking 
the door, she proceeded to the kitchen, leaving the 
imislill ill Catharine's hands.

D.uuy got through with 
saw that lazy Mr*. Wndlw 
oyster sauce of her own 
В Bey's

he ascribed under Gor> all his happiness and nee- I 8(Mj building я private stairway outside the
fulness m thw world, and Ins hopes of a bkssed ,m- church ,he zealous man And ibère, I under- 
-nortabty in the next. She entered npon her eter .!_ wwll .L-.

ill the II brother# and sister# of Bishop Moore. , beared bv
*u"" "> ■*!'• ,l,;" **r »«'« ; ' Th. ,7,1 imponanl thin,, wlorb noODrr,d m

.11 honor.My connoed ... marri.ge. w.r. r».pre, |be 1|f, ,jf ,,„c,WM ;,i, rril » ,ho Reclor- 
able, vinoous. and nseful. ; ship of the Monumental Church et Richmond, and

Riolmrd Umonrog Moor». Iho lot. B,.l,op ef • 'lhe Fpi.eop„o of Virpn,.. ТІМ rv.nr.oc
W” VA” ,;"r of 7 î’j ="f'«d «prill» of 1611. Th. pe.uli.r l.,«ory 

O.l of An».., 1768. Ho r.criv.d . IJh.r.l ed„ of|h„ Ch„„h Jr„;,ph h, h.c.mo Roelor, » 
c;„,on end wm bred , pliy. c.n : bm efi.r pm.fk M w,,u known to r.noire more ,l„n lb. remark. 
,0» medtome for Mver.,1 re.n. m 1767 lerertotred „ WM b,„|, „ of ,b, old The.,re.
to d.w.to brmwlf to lb. rninwry of Ib. <.o,p.i of ,he b„,„m of „h,, h h.d r.otod lb. dM,b of more 
Cn,„<r. ,nd war ordained by „«drop Pro.M.1 in „ tl„«frrd ,»r..n«. and mvolvad Richmond in 
Ncv tork. The 6r«t two ya»r. of hi. rmmrry ,he deep.., d„„„.. tnfarin» np,m Id. cl,.r« .1 
were .pent jt Rye m lh. сопшу oMVa«tob»«!. r. ,, Ьт,ш*о lima for -o wirioo. a an,.«idem,inn of 
mo., нссрІлЬІв to Ih. con»r»»nl,on of.Sl. Andra» a „K hl. I ,hour, «era mm reworded
Church, .1 Richmond on .«mien l.land, , f„|| ebnreh. Ш rapidly iorrein» eommuni-

Her. II,. Moor, laboured for fiv.nfy.on. yean „„ imponane. of ill, nrbjaal.
with emin.nl «ucce.,.,. II,. f.i.bft.ln.to ro «II The m„„ withdraw our altonlion for . lime, from hie 
deporlm.nu of mime,.rial duly. In. zeolin ih. »d p,rocllij| r.pi-rop.l «k.raal.r
vatidcmerit of free religion, his lovn of his Divtr.e ' ( To he eontifinrd )
Muster and of his work, his noaficeied love of nil 
men, hi* smeniry of n nrmers am? enure freedom 
from spiritual pride, and all morosenc.es in hi» theulo- ! 
gical view* ,
Ian,у among Ins people, hut 
admiration and sincere am 
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liy llir Kngliah Hail.gave him not only an nnboanded popn- 
' In* people, hut won for him their w arm 

attachment. Thé* fruit# 
a Christian character

Last Ul'inrlcr, 2d. ,r»h. 30m. morn.

В I iï LIC I N H T 1 T L T I U N 8. Liverpool, January 4.of sucb labours, and
were soon abundantly rnatiiftfirted. The hounds of w cost so r. ratf.
hi# parish vvere greatly rnhrged, his congregation A Treasury minute tyns publidicd in Friday 
soon overflowed, and it became nerersarv to enlarge ti ght’# Gazette regulating the fa' « of certain fo
lds church edifice. The numbers ofhi- rommum- і reign po«t»gc«. Ls subsumcc l# convey, din the 
cants rapidly increased, and the standard nf fbeir j armexprf sr'iedide—
piety was much cl vated. liven after a large ncldi- ! ' Between any ports in Madeira and the Canary
non to the sittings of his church, it so on became ne- 1 f-dan'1» "r between any port in Madeira or the'Ca
ressa ry to make still further provision for the тип- nary /«binds and the лісе#, or between .Madeira 
hers «lid flock'd to hi* ministry, and a f?babel of 1 or the I’atiarv Islands, or the .Azores, nod any port 
іiase was provided G Пііїсв distant from Iho Parish j in the West ti dies or North or South America, 
Church. other than the Western coast (not passing through

During hi# attendance upon the late General iho United Kingdom). 1»
Convention, ifl October la«t, the writer cf this sketch “ Between any port in the United Kingdom and 
vi«ilcd this scene of the ently labour» nf hi* venernt- any port in Cat 
ed and beloved friend. >lt was gfatefu! to every " Ur 
good feeling nf the heart to witness the ardent love 
arid llnaftectcd venerati m for their old pastor, which 
were still cherished and remanied en«hrined in the 
hearts of liis former parishioners and children. It 
was d dighffnl to address in the two beautiful 
churches of «he parish, large congtegationa of zeal- 
mis worshipers of Almighty Got», and to see the sun 
rtf this venerable man, who had in Ins earliest iimn- 
hood, and immediately after hi# admission to Holy 

, Order#, succeeded his father in tins enleresling 
I charge, now himself more than fifty year* of age.
' and honoured with the little of Doctor of Divinity,

HL.

».

named

ich can

вві 
at their

6
,ary bland# or the Azore#. Is. 8d. 

'’tween n„y port in the United Kingdom and 
any port in Central America or Venezuela, or 
New Grenada, ( ports in the British Colonies or 
possessions, ami the Isthmus of Panama, and on 
the Western coast of South America, excepted,) 
2s. Id.

Between any port in the West Indie# or North 
or South America, whether iiiJrer Majesty’s Colo
nies or not. (but not mcludiiO.poris on the Wes
tern Coast ofHouth America.faiul any oilier port 
in the West Indies or North or South America, 
(except the Western Coast.) not in her Majesty's 
Colonies nr possessions, (without passing through
the I niieii Kingdom і»

•• Between any ports or places on the Western 
Const or 8mUh America, (in addition to 
rates payable under this warrant for the 
sioti by packet-boat, to or ft oui the Northern of 
Eastern Coast of the Isthmus of Panama.) Is.

rt.

LI.
,L.

el, from the tlichmoml Compiler.
8RETCII OF THE LIFE AND CHARAC

TER OF BISHOP MOORE.
'Plie first ancestor of Richard Chinning Moore,

the late Bishop of the Protestant Episcopal Church j after ,t useful and successful ministry nf thirty-two 
in Virginia, of whom there is any tiling known, xvas years, still occupying the post of his father's duties,
Sir John Moore, whose family seat was Frawley. | mid wnlkiug'iit the steps of that good old man. as a 
in Berkshire. This gnttlemm wa* knighted by faithful and beloved shephered of Christ's flock.
Charles the 1st, of England, on the 21st of May, The bishop loved, in hi* social intercourse with his 
Hi 17, two jyears after ho came to the throne, and friend*, to revert to this scene of bis former mittls- 
|u#t both hi* estate and life in the revolution^ which try—to talk of those zealous members nf hi* con- I
tided in the execution nf that unfortunate king, g legation who were wont to hold up his hand* in , THF EXCHEQUER BILL FRAUD.

The motto of lii* coat of arms was nihil utile quod his arduous duties, and to recount the many eviden- 1 .. ' , , . , » /
non honest it ni. " Of the descendant* of Sir John ce# of hi# Heavenly Father's conduce* then vouch- . ,r ' , *' ' Vllth 10 ,,ie charge of
Moore little is known until we come to John Moore | „„fed to him. ■ ГііГЯ,пР «he exchequer bills, and was sentenced to
the graudfatlier of our lamented bishop, three of The reader will liere pardon me for here introdu- transportation f„r life Ir Kapallo having been 
whose brothers were distinguished as well ns him- ring one nr two ofth*» mattVanecdote* whirth I have l'-v.l.!|p rr,,^n as nPProv,,f. was discharged.
#пІГ. Otto of them was the Rev. Dr. Thomas heard him relate : It pleased!(Ltd one time eminently V*e Pu^1,c nre kept m ignorance of the l icit 

»... , ..... „ , Moore, chaplain to the cel chruted sclmlar and to Ideas his iiihonts, hv Ulittsual influence of Divine * expected to come out on (lie trial.
r, ... II..... ... nril„rh„.tor Dr. Aiiartinry. wlioM.ermoii. lira», atnnti» lii. t,eu|ll.. There wm . Ira. r».i«.l s"»'h • «<*»" '• *• >яЛП- >» "”“*••*<>« j( l»«;
Dam» ,li.np(ie;,reil no aonn m Merlin entornl. |„ l,„l,li,l,n,l lie Itrclnr „Г l.illl. Ilrilain. in ,,r ,.|igj„„. il,« *„,l, of Bob', apiril. anil n„t il„ 1 w.a a inoal cxlra-mlm.ry mi». Hanij

nlin, nil, ir rini.iving In. diKbaria. wind, «n, ,|. |.„„d,.n l'nvin». I,i»lilv ...ригіпііів Гатііг. «топі nnl.amw.l „ЯМІ .film.. linUmd conlri.anr.. and I •>'«'.» Ih. nnlv por.m, пПісюІІ, cnnnMt.d with
wrilton Inr him. fniltiwnd llainy llir,n,»l, thn «|„„„ Tnmnn «fnnre D IV, r.rlnr nf Nmlll In........ dm ice., winch have «НІ, мгпісіі.о. «m- I *• Kacheq..*' Пі-пОісе who wm many «ay im-

pa....a, aml jiiil na idle had liirned Ilia her. lie „Inc- Bar. in Kent, and tin* Rev. Dr. Cliaflca 6,„ill, „..„.„ге. ю „Пап Inn manned In fnr dnin. Hint 1 plicated in ih. nHhkcei Uni in rnmmittm» n He
I"1’™ her by liHWlin» „III—*“ Unnd bye. Mr.. Rnu'- y |p,nubli.lted in England, in 1882 vv’rk which Ilia Holy  ....... ran r.ally еПесІ. »allured by pmver and lal.nl which he cm,Id not

„ ... г I , Гу-І ain g.inig-.linkn hail, I-—lot na pall ГгістІ* ,Г,„| hicl.lv calcenmd. Anolher of Пі. brnllif ra nf XVIIhin а Г«» weeka. mure ІІІПП ti.lv persona «ara , ||е |"<| "«•» derived lh. ahg.nnl hcnc-
, ? 1v«h h, L7 7Î ! a dmadlhl ahrlek. nml llien anollmr. J„hn Mnn'rc, wm Daniel Mnnm. „ genllanmn of added to tlic 11.1 nCIll. c«mm,mieal,l.". During ll.e r'°™ ,he mine Ih.l year aRer year hill, had
’Ji Г « Inch «at 11:1(11,1 «aamparing—nnida Mr llinglay e«lal. wha ivna a member пГ РагІіаіМЩ Г„г many prevalenae пПЬІа happy Male al reliciona Гееііп». «rung from Inm under plifence

... , , і a і Tp"nln? rnrh In the «pot, and hnuigiit ,ha ІегпПеїі Catharine .................... . daughter married the velehraled laird Dr. MooM warn I,, nifimale in ihe el,.pel. where he Г1*1 ranaallng lh. fnrm.r ona«, and
tnihli—h. exrhanged alaepv ||.||„ 11.11 у |в ИеГи.«IMinen. Here Ih.y were, nil three Ingelher. „cellar Crahine. Another -.Г Ihe brnlhela wn. regularly perfiinned divine aervice in іЬе.П»гпепіі. been aacrineed le ihe ohjec» nf nlhi ra.

"r ? ,’5I|-1 5 j 5 ‘ "iV , Mr , 1 ІП6ІеУ * »««w ”»» «"■«!• He aonn \v,„. Mm,re. „Г Mnnre Hall. IVnn.vIvaiiia. «Im After iheaeivirM and «.rinon, lhel.lei.ing wa. pro | Her mnje.ly « mm,.1er. have appointed lb ur com-
« mild he I nvahiihle M al» en Hid ace live „ну. at laarh.d Ihe eau.e nl Damy'a ftlght. bill far an bright |«p „ hicl.lr re.peel.bln family. One nf hi. dangle „minced ; bat in.lead nfili. Wnal huallenf a rilir- , !" тЛ? "Т,п” "•(“«•"І "«

.........» a matoh for Marlin hh. np Ihe n viehm a. thul which Im now h»held. hn wn. not mra wn* married to the Rev. lir. Smith, aclehraled lag enngregalinn. entire ЙІІІПваа pervaded Ihe .«• I 'ra'idulvn,...... .. nl e.eheguer bill.
dinner in gnat! time, end llnally, nfter taking ,n prepared :  .....Catharine, Ire,nl,ling and bln,I,, preacher ..Г Philadelphia, and fnrineriyrPre.ld.nl, aeSibly, intarmpted nnly hv auppremdaoba. A ; Leller. fr.nn I’nri. menlioo that Rapallo wm Ihen
I îàarine a d'hlier and nhl'g'ng her ....... mg. ....... 1 «nil doWhcnal eyea. nnnlil. In advnhCa. nfthe I'liiyeiairt nf I’..... . John Mnnre, chnieiiman inn and «aid. : Dr. Mama. Ihe pen- or recemly in liiat eapitai.
givmg -inm nrdora „tha Ш,-todnevery Damy ,v„, the «rat In reenver her preaenee of llm І,,,,,!,., „ ill, wlmtn our narrative I,a. In do. pla are not aali.fi.d, Ih.v de.ire more nf the blend We liav. nndertlnnd Ihal I t. final and ,earned 
lung lha Mia. t ail,ami. laid her. .lie larked them mind. She pn.had the little «.pill,t mil nl the dnnr- bring lh. gramlfaiher nf die hI,Imp. wn. an eminent ІіГІІГа, will you not predrh again Г lla.lily aeleri- "f"™1 1 » em"h ry i, to Ih.

ho"lm гіга ritoin.nnd proceeded 10 Ihe parlnti aa way | and aa hnlh Mr. Bingley and Catharine Were „іеДапІ nfNew Vnrk. In colonial tiitiel. -lie wa« ing a pnrli'n of Sollplnre during the singing ofn fndnwing rfleet
wa. her en, ,,m nfler meal, "bhgad to mile, tin, mom, aa.h. advanced ah. wl.nl „„ Alderman of dial riiy. far many year, a men,, hymn, lie „gam pr.Ued an eaiempnre d„e",„rw " Th.| he w ,, inlrndneed .a nag back a. 1620

VVha mild Calhatln, dn t She r. I lieraelf ,n a die dnnr. and In....... g nr hair to die gel,lie,nan, «he bw ,,r the Leglalalnrn, (ml a, die lime nf hi, death of die „„ml lengd, and pinnonnecd ihe benediction, » Rapadn bolrn. and one nr two of heir now-
mn«, ridicidnna phght. but her cnn.nlalinn waa. thal hugged Call™,...... .. ail likewiw. Cnkmel nfnno nf die New V„rk ragimenla. and a bnl.ll wnaanlel, and again Ihi, people, hungering "'*»»• Th«1 ‘""n after. I.arnmmg enlangled in
If Damy. in her ."„phvily, had hditod al her fnnliri, ; Thera, air.'.aid «he. n.nldngly, ■ dona nnl Iter member of llm King , Cnnaeil for die province, and thiraniig after ..................«..‘naked nnd rereiv- acrommodalion blllw he wa, le,opted to borrow
acli.ure In Mr. Ihnglov. he would treat II aa ll lie- hair ourl lien,II.... ... la nnl her llnlnl aa white По waa barn in 1СЯС. and died In 1740. nidi year, ed in a third «erinor, heavenly fund from lln-ir a" exchequer hdl of 4.1.000,- in order to rane mo-
at-rved nnd, el any rale, na ahn never etnerted to aaenow і and if you could gal a good peep at her of age. Ilo wa, the |.| peraon hurinl in 'l'linily .l.epheld'. hand.. The afternoon by Ihia lime being nrv to movi In. nm-piance.
... the gemleman. «I™ dun,gin alio would nnl апГ- eye.'- rhnrt'hyarrl. and Ih. title пГ die family .anil wa, «pent, and dm «irvngdi even of ihi, al ia labourer “ Th"' " *P«c..lwl"m waa onlered min by R.pnllo
for an adly a eilvnlmlane. In vea her. Shn had an Mr. ftuigley rnae : l,n apprnaoh.d poor Cad,., in П„|,op Monro at hi. dead,. Km ing been Mhaualed. lie wa, obliged In ehlreal Iho and In. friend., which, if ачеемаГаІ wa. to b.*0
ahnnmhve. I,nl in tin.l In Damy , gnn, .nature, in raie, who laid caviled her face ami wa. w eeping. Mr. John Monro married Prance. Tamper!. and I .iîned throng to dvhart to Ihoir home.. Sorb "«'rma'ed all pan,», from Ih.ir dilfirnlu«. Bin il 
proenrnig .0,1,0 plane where «lie eould remain in • I hope, my deal madam.' ..id Im. leepwft.il». wa. hie,I by hor will, olghleen i hihlron. among in.,one. mar in vain bo eearehed for „псе про,, proved m.wl onforlmmle. and nnlv plunged them 
ipnel mild her m nil eould .llggo.l .onto permanent ' dial die good nature,! aimplicilv nfnnr poml Irian,I wham wore three pair ofiwin„ The do»cendanl« t die limoa. ' """ Jncewn.o.l p-rpl-.ily and trouble
plan. Meanwhile ehe began another rap. and » hr will not give you pain. I can gather nothing IVom of Mr. Monte married into the llavar,I. Uvingetone. On another oceaaion, the Doctor waa Invited to I hat apparently n lav in In. power at any limn 
rejoiced In her ablhlnym t hi. wav a, it might Im | her hot that you are a „ranger. Make von, mind НпІГтап. Onderdonk. Itailov. Trod well, and Hog. moot, company of highly eat eon,/d ft lend, at din. and mi,apply almovt any number of bill.,
one оI dm mode, by „lull, ihe could employ hersell eaay. therefore, for hero von are .ate : and if I on,,, or, fan,ih... whirl, are aim,tig the moat rcrpcetabln ner. Joel a, lie waa getting into la, gig. a mouen- wanting only dm e'gnatnre: and by a .impie forgery
•"ft1"?.' , , in any way, assist yon or сопІгіЬіупио yon, welfare familioe of ,he North. ger arrived from a dotant part of th* Island, re- » '«™ '•»»' -«» good and vnlnl .«ehogner bdb.

Mr. Ilmgmy wav JII.I leaving llm parlor when yon can command me. Let Damy know your Stephen dm I7lh ehild. owned Went Peint. qoe«m,g him m ii.it a icry poor commiiineanl who 111,1 perwin of rank or puhhe 
“"".S o"'î. : . , , utehea.* which Vo «old to tlm United Slate., and „-moved to wa. dangero.l.ly ill. Obedient to the call of dtltv. whatever, waa in any wav noted op in the m

With To.li.nmim» again,! tlmin. • Well. Damy. eaid he. ■ I wa, mat going to the llalf-raiaing her head. Catharine would have North Carolina. Upon Ihe invn.inn of the Sood, i he relinnoialmd hi. pmpo,ed plea.iire, bnt anil wiih non : the parue, lmnghio.,vlf ri.d.vi. Rapallo ai d
p: tv-w v,,v -, CO,ml,og ho,1.0. lint I veilI Maya Me. to a* after diankad him, hut lie unlocked llm door and left Ihe Sane, l.v the Itrid.h, in 17711, Im command.',I .„me ro iietanre „„lung Ihe rail of dntv ha,I ma another individuel, wlhwe office vnwm lla.iiql.ell-
Pn„..,l met. or thrrrj» . K AOV ... } , „„pec. aller «II. that yon hate do. , room. j , ,„,i„mnl of North Carolina mill,la. lie wo. after. ! been made, and altmwt inclined to delay outil lh. « »■>"* P,M" 'И 10

I?8a*. iBoIlIl V« PSilkcr# rvivml me. nnd lint yon hnvp a lover instead nf a ' Now is tiu> tim»» tu ilattre. if ever .1 meh did wsrils taken nrisnnpr at the firsl buttle of Caimleit morrow. When arrived at tlm humble cottage, lie j геИ Ілп*
■ ... , . „ ... r lady—yntl wmikl not lime changed your dtess for dance,' Mid lionert D»wy, frisking no Rlld down Boint nxrhsngcd, he returned to hi# beautiful wn* immnmllv silcressfiil in imnaitiug the cousoln- "" ”e,.., total n mount Ubti ntn to »#Grrmmu. .Sf rtrf. oppose In*»» < hnrrh : My. , ,|,i„k.’ lire little «pnrtmeut. • How do v.„, like him. Miss Mourn Tir**. North CarolihR, whor* ho dmd. I- av- „-ms of religion, nnd succeed m qni!tin, ,he fen,, [Ш : b"‘ » dV"b,fw . "ЬиЬГг e 8Um of

FG.S го.песіГпІІу 10 acquaint hi# customers mid Again Damys head wa# set on one side, nnd llm Cathnrim* ? He і.ч no great hcautv. to be sure.’ i„ that Sntt> a I, pl.lv rosnectnbl.- f.iindv. nnd nmnmtmg the bone» ..fins humble friend. As ls or n"’ m ,lu* ,n,al
Ihe Bnblic, tb it hr- ha# r-mov-d to hi# m-vv j -mile of itotisriousness. that rnsinuetod Hint no lo- But Damv only oniil this to extort raise from The 7th of the thirteen sons of John Mm»re Was !,* knelt on the dirt floor, the grace of(io|> warmed ' ,,e »î'1' ninmiam» Hint thi* whole amount het 

stand I,< above. From the will known character ol ver of here was in question, quite diverted the gen- Catharine, fur she considered Mr Bingley ns one Umhett 'he fither of Bishop Moore lie was і In» ali'ections. nn.‘ with nnwonmd fervour he pour '**n lr‘,m 6Bml>l,,,6 ,ra"»*
his Bread being pcrlcctly free Irom arid, nnd the tlemxn. of the finest gentlemen ill the world. horn in 17*22. was sent to I’nghnd for I'.diivNlion. j ed forth his supplications *or the dv ing ChristiMi I Returns on the Mork r.xchange.
rpcriai aitvntion paid tu cleanliness in its manufac- | * Well, Damv. lam not to know who yon have * I really was loo much terrified to look nl him. ami was hied я scholar in Westminster school. At before the thiwtv of their ro moon Father andGon .
mro. lie hones to mert я continuance of Public іог|<рН np in vour hed-room *' Damy, but hi* voire I shell never fmget ; it sound - t worm-one v**r* of ere lie returned to hi* hxiive | A* he r” turned home late in the evening, with his f Сн»й»стгпі«тіг« or M n.i rsc.-eo*—ля |*ne R»

Di-pepsi* Loav.-s. French Rolls, end ‘ Mr hed-room ! Lord hies* yon, sir. my bed- ed like music to mo. I am nine he will be n.y friend, conntrv. and settled in that part of lire *t»»** of New own faith strengthened and his Christian gracesen- | •'* Dover w rivtc rhe other d»y to the llnfce ol VI et-
Twist Bread, made expressly lor private Families, room is only laree enough to hold .1 single cot. How j anil I will tell him *11 my unhappy story, nnd he Vork which wa* called the wntnl ground. Here livened, he wept M the thought of the r* luctancc bngton. requesting hr* Grace * de 1 /5
—Shopkeeper* and F-tmilin* can Im «Upphed in could we both sleep there.’ | will advise me xvhat to do." I will heg yon for pen he lost *11 hi* propeitv amidst the devastation and j with which he had gone to *0 delightful a duty, and ! Ms. dne from the *Vir4,”7" ,7*>Г|х lL-*.ÜT** r
any part of Ihe City. Ь ago Rolls arid Tv. a Cauls ‘ Both ! then yon really have some one with you. and ink ; I will write to him immedhtefv.' plunder which deso’ntcd thal part of tlm country. 1 wa* humbled under a wime of his intietiVdde to h<* f1''1 ol nourish I he лоте I tree s we
<»n h-ind at ail tinn * Gd. 23.—■' n j F.l-ey ha* gone. I hear : have yon hired a young • No. don't ; In* is a* tender-hearted as I am. Do. His House at We#t Point, where he resided during ' that merciful tïorl. who had thn* by hi* very kind- w r tien on the 01 hor .'VI

• I woman that is Чиї ph'tty Ihr я bachelor to see V just let thing# fall natnr.illy. He will serve and ad- il,e early pan vfll.c Luvoitvionary War. wm phin- ' ncs* relinked him. That right Ms sick friend died. ■ following strvn:— F_ 1. the 1 ,,h^° Iі.
■* • Wc don't want another servant,' said Damv. ra- x iw Voit exscily the same as if he had ciied over <lered bv ihw H«s#i*n*, when tlm British took the : toll of peace and hope Tim Ri«h.>p continiicd to n«uth»*.Marque#-* оГПопго. vet -

for hall nn hour.* posts of the IlighUnd#. and hi* family wa* tinned ’ his death to Imvk back to thal evening event in the !l r1 **r '» * debi* 1 h*> ansvre» was 1 c 1 -
haiine bad sen*e enough to know tliat it out of doors in a destitute condition. He removed dying Christian's chamb-r a* perhaps the happiest і rictensticof th,# e'tr*or< ,nar? m • ' '

Wadlup cook», old Jack does our I was proper to let Mr. Bingley know something of the nce ю the city of New 5 ork. wiier’’ he obtained of hi* life, and he learned from the occurrence я |e*. Mi* refused e comidera.- e sn о
<!'«agreeable fellow, waits and a person who had taken refuge in his house : and an appointment in the Customs, and lived in com- j #,>n which he did not forget never under any cir- . -o'ngraph.— h>nt гярп

I have «eut httlo llettv away. I she again begged for |тП and ink. w-hich, on pro fort until tlm conclusion of the war. After this event. enm*unre* to postpone duty to pleasnr* _Тн»: lati Mk. <'oari rs « cctt.—Ifnw vam are
in the evening. I •nisuig to im a* brii fas po»«iole, Damy give to her he removed to h.s brotoer Jo!m"s. in Norwhicb, In Dr Moore ww* «•«’,!• I. by liod*» provi- ofien rnr mos; cher .shed hope# and tmbjonn ’ Sur

.ice, I She told her story in a* lew word# as lier agita- Connecticut, w here Im died of a pulmonary disense, denre. to a still «tore io»portmn sphere of usefnlne-* j Walter Scott ехресг«чІ—loi*» d and d-ed to fonnd
1 on the lS)ih of June. 17S4. iu the comir.untoii of the n St. Stephen’s Church in tie city of New-Ycrk nn estate |f»s family was tirer nuineren* nnd In*

church. In tlie «nring of I7S5. his remains Were Here he continued Г» vear*. Hi* Ixhours were very Scot* of Ablxr-f rd were m bis ri.arms.tion ton-
removed to New-Voik. and deposited in the family great, but neither the str.ogih of M» finearndt.lu- \ il any et tlf ber k r f- of the îàîen time. Л 

І ‘ I have 110 mean*, sir,* s.iid she, in ro*wlnsiun. ,vn»!t. in Tiimtv Churchyard, M It s son, the ! »;o non nor the тЛог of ois zvnl f*i'.ed. я4ГЬ' w»« A tor t "• i t de-tcendar:» v.eu d rrr*rd him. the
' Damy. y*n ncéi! not fell mr what post do. nor j • to convince yon ol* the truth of what 1 say ; my Bi«!mpofVirginii, who then іем.іпі in that city. igai.i. a» on ."i.iien i-;.xi d. net !v r< xvsn'. «i tor a:.- n *t r-’ •<* ■ -1 t t •••«- *-■». w n > ; ude^ard venera-

what S.illv Bndv do-’* : «иг"’у by this time J ongbt . ‘•?orv seems nfttamic, but it i# too true. 1 disgdisc V.lizabsth Chànniug. t'm ■inti'tr of Bi#hon Mr.nie. hi* tml* by the nnrlaiu b.^towtn »nt ot‘Gods S.i« « • on. I-«eetn* rt'.m t - w '•*«**! «teen
W.P RANNTY to know. But who i# this Mi-# Catharine j nothing fn*ftt ÿou but mv nime, which, as it i* the wa* dcscen<!cd of a highly respectible fa. v — ! sing on the work offi»* r.i-i -tv. H. uml n->> « nw ■ : rout nue hex nod ’Л.» pr-sent gencm-

- * Ihdeed. ’ Ml ■ 1 kn # w| ' ’ I! < ■ - i’T«- no Lim- v : ihe second he*
Ü!' £л Д V IS » J. ±1 Cr. her in from the storm «R „Monda v.’ *" ! use. If yen wi#b it. vo« sbal be inf«»rmed even cf, brought np in the I'xmtly ot Imr ube'e. Joim V.otai \i"mr a short m.'ui'trv ol 5 year*. :: a crewdxl _-,чі i:’ 3 to^ugn coi.n-i- w thorn issue: bo»h hi»

Г1АНЕ subscriber b»ff« iwqw»lf'tllv to infitnn Ihe 1 Brought a «ronger m tile lmi«e, and she has that : for I in under every obligation to ion and Fsq. one of the \ Mermen of New York Shew*# entire h. and hetw.mn four and five h-unirc.1 com- .!*»-» Ьтег» -r< ...m' .i.NVi'un*. end death have 
j. fathaSueuTs-of St. John and iis vreinity. ilia* been here three days without finding cut w ho she you •• g*od hoii-oh.mper, although it would be m>#l an acromph«.iied lady, having received tlie be#t <•«!••- nimucan's To. re is ! «relieve, .to flu* dv u> I Mw-^rdth • < ■» .ол-«t.Six . and the hamiwlwrh 

ho he# ernmner-ced the Hi,.скиті* Іт»птч$ in the 1»? This 1* roallv too bxd. Damy. | nm afraid that rtfsirame to me to remain ConOM'.ed from my guar- union Which New York mforded. and wa* highly Sie.-'h-n # Church, an l.onorahM n;,eitm. nt to «he >,r \X ahci took „и- » рл.> m г- л-тг v ul scarcely
„Ч.О lately occupied by Mr. J. it. liming m,K. at vftn have been imposed npOW. lbs this yon tig wo- dia-is knowb-dg.'.’ ost.mmed m the best sormty of her nuive city.- z-al and efficiency of hi# i.uimtrv " 1 " Here 1 exer be tr m. bx ooe ottvi* c. «wen 1
іГіе i.ei ui B.n!*nd su^t. w here he hopes to merit "mn»i no friends ?" Mr. Bingley wa# very mnch surprised with the She xv.i* polished in her manvets, of the mo»! aim- WUwilm whole chnrci* had Kceme crovvded rv»rv ly smeivor i*fww і* IV*- ia Mr l.ti*ries1 ,_cou
я shire of public IHrtTOOage in the (uttfving bcam-lt- • No cue in the world.’ *r.id temb-r Imarted l>a- #'yle an-« р.іич*-«1ір of tt-e lct(« r. That‘he had «.tile dispomtten. and e*. mpl»ty pjetv and xxas r<> p<w . no: о 4 m «tie ! k.x •: Int «,!*o wv«.n h.« .4.,h yev ti. x«*» ot a ?«sero«4l and
r<- vrz :—<;</« rvt?t <mi Vrtif» ironing. Mill Work, my—1 not one bnt Captain tir.int. of die ship Ster- been well edneated he cow Id not doubt, and he «le- markable for strong judgment and sound good m the gafierm*. b»-mg occurred, a g.-n:!rmnn called j diffident temper ».«•'. <:i«p«uaion. imt possessed ol

T.*Ai. and jobbing in puerai. ling, and he hee Been shipwrecked.' nrmined to hixe an interview with the fair at ran- #ensc. To ihe ear.v relig.on* т-ігои on*, the 00 the n* ,or. and яр; bed f.»r a p« « :!mre •« rone. cofmdeVable into.Uge nee and » land ol quiet bo-
't-w «ubscr.bcr I'uthof solicit) lint the patronage 1 And has not this .Mum Cathumc told yon who ger in the morn mg prxycrs. and lovely and pmns example of th.s ct'-m xvas the reply. WMl xon perm» me «0 ho, Id one ’ m or whi.di he delight.'d to exorcise among hw

so liber-ilv extended in hi* Hte Father mat be con 1 4-е i*. nor whence she came ? tic despatched a note, to this effect, by Damy. platv Christian mother. Bishop Moore oftrta delight- was the вп»««г AA І*-* * Dtctm- : there, ‘t end*. Hr vas еатсіп.л cd Treated st iJxft^jrsa
linucti tn him. 1 ' Oh, yes. rir. «ne came from England on Mon- and although the day had been pregnant with so ed to revert with tears ol gratitude in hi* eye*, and over the fallen- »gsm«=: the wait, svd the pers-'ve- little know n, sn« made no exertion beyond he of-

N.6.—Ml i»Hem pnncmxWv aifeuded to ; dnv. and’ does not know lh# типе of «he petr*on mnch oi ітнріі-titd.- and mt«*re*t b*»:h ю Catharine a bosom swelling w trh affection and revr rence — j ring applment. B*x bow wi® yo« gain access ton? . ficial dune*. W. a tew tnewi and rtWnia-
\12rl \ov. " J AMI’S Г WOOD. ‘ wlmre-]>e i* to go. mi oiavld Jack wax*- tt:.-.t he and Dimy. x n the evening closed with renewed Tv her eetlv nurture and ін'чктіиоп in the !.t>sn. said the Doctor By cun ng в sma(! door m the I trdt Nrrniry.
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0ГГBunks will he kept nt the Ummnerriiil Hotel, 
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JL City nml Fredericton, vit the N me pis Road, leav

ing Suint John on Mini lay. Wednesday, mid Fri
day morning* nt 0 o’clock : mid l'lcdmiclmt on 
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same hour.
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which nre kept nt the Saint John Hotel. St John, 
nnd at Jackson's lintel, Fredericton ; at either of 
which nlaie* any further information will h» given.
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*чваа»іГЄв as will aeeure their successful proeecuti 
rfhen ultimately approved of. In each of these p 

ieete ая the neighbouring Provinces 
we confidently hope for their co-operation.

Aware of the great advantages to be derived frc 
attention to Agriculture, we rejoice in learning t 
succès* of the various Associations which have be

the general good of bis people, without distinction
“fThe мкітим ШПіИиптМ of the Bound»

ГТ Une, tm Ion* been •« "*)«0l of o">
пои «nlteilndo ; Wlv oeroibk of il» Misting tra
ilers and of Ihe ben.fi» wbieh wookl .écrira In «II 
parti., mto-orteJ. ». do «h»! «««rtlj Hope 
ihe nogolialion» bOlwooFl her Msjorty» f-ooorn- 
menl and Ihol oflbe United Staf«. will feroh in 
on early and rati»factory sdjuatmenl of lb* PIPS 
Ilona end emtmrraepip* question.

Oer early and .an»» .nenlnrn shall be directed 
to ihe principle of municipal government, as reeog- 

hy the British constitution, a* well aw to the 
local institutions, recently rotrodnced into я neigh 
hearing Colony, with a view to determine how far 
they may be applicable to this Province, and whe
ther their introtfaction may be deemed beneficial to 
its interests

In appropriating the men 
been placed at our disposal,
best judgment, to accelerate the improvement and 
promote the settlement of the Province : and we #• 
shall be rejoiced at any opportunity which may be Jhk 
afforded ns, of extending and farther securing the -Wr 
efficient execution of any system, calculated to ad
vance the general welfare of ihe Province, by the 

і of scientific and practical knowledge, 
he several public works enumerated by Your 

Excellency, shall receive our early consideration ; 
and we agree with Your Excellency, that among 

portant of them, » the great road to Ca-

busing b»,skin enough >0, a polar xyudMwp I mrw Cbromcl. Ofik. » in ibu %** ?”**"> 
The harness is stodedwilh his fiesMsecy s cool of si the eoresr of Prince Wdlieop sedChorch streets.old have had l<> announce to you, notwithevmd- 

ali you have said in the observations which you 
e addressed to the Court, that your life was for 

, and that you most have perished 
The humanity of the law 

prevents me from being called upon to make

t ; >the Market Square
The Duke and Duchess of North CHKOflVXOJUB.

SAINT JOHN, JAN. 28, 1842.
an ignominious death bounty of blankets, clmh-

ing. and coals to bo given to the poor families in the 
neighbourhood of the princely mansion, and also* 
liberal supply of beef, Ac., diet the 
deserving poor might enjoy this festive

formed for the occupation of the several tracts 
land which have been selected and laid out ; a 
we hope it will prove a sufficient encourageme 
to emigrants from the United Kingdom, to indu 
them to form similar settlements in the Province.

We feel the importance of affording encouraj 
mont to the prosecution of those researches, whi 
have for their object the further development of t 
Agricultural capacities and mineral resources of t 
Province.

Wo are gratified to learn from Your Excelle ne 
that no material obstacles are found to exist to il 
introduction of measurro, for the social improv 
ment of the Indian Tribes. And we shall cordial 
join in any Legislative provision, which may I 
considered necessary to facilitate the settlement 
the Indian Reserves, as well as ihe domains of ll 

Æ, Crown.
We are happy to be informed that the state 

education in the Province has engaged Your Etc 
lency’s anxious attention. Any measure calculai, 
to introduce a more efficient system of instruct!) 
into the Common Schools, to place them under i 
fective superintendence, and to secure an appt 
prime distribution of the liberal grants of the I .eg 
Iniure, will receive from ns that consideration whi 
the paramount importance of the subject demnnr 

We shall not fail to bestow our liest consideralii 
on any measures which may be submitted for t 
regulation of Prisons, and the adoption of an ii 
proved system of prison discipline

Yonr Excellency's recommendation on the su 
jeci of a revision of the Criminal Law and the fi 
ther abolition of capital punishment for certain i 
fences, shall receive our ready attention.

We shall also give attention to any suggestii 
which may be brought under onr conside ratio 
for a change in the law relating to Imprison me 
for Debt.

The alteration of the laws relating to Insolvenc 
and the enactment of a Bankruptcy Act. to whi 
Your Excellency has called our attention, are a 
milted to be subjects of much difficulty and impo: 
a nee. The necessity, however, of such a measin 
appears to be generally felt and acknowledge) 
and when brought before us it shall receive o 
anxious deliberation.

We shall be disposed to concur in such provisio 
for the encouragement of our valuable coast and 
v«r Fisheries as may he found necessary.

The early opportunity which Your Excellem 
took upon your assumption of the Government, 
make yourself acquainted with the Province, by 
persensl examination of its several parts, has i 
forded Yonr Excellency the best means ef inform 
tion ; and we are much gratified to learn, that tl 
result ol this persensl observation has been to pr 
duce in Your Excellency's mind, a conviction n 
only of (lie great natural resources of the eountr 
and of the disposition of the people to support ll 
effort# which are required to develop# them ; b 
also of the warm attachment of Ihe inhabitants 
this loyal Province to the country of their aucestoi 
and veneration for lier institutions : dispositioi 
find feelings upon which Your Excellency mi 
confidently rely.

We are entire!
Your Excelle

an announcement, and prescribes 
that even the worst of forgers—and notwithstand 
ing all you here mid in mitigation of your offence I 
must say that, considering the circumstances under 
which that offence was committed, and the conse-

The English Mail, bringing dates to 4ih 
January, arrived in Ibis City on Sunday 
morning, by express. The Britannia, 
steamer, which brought the Mail to Hali
fax, bad a stormy passage of 16 days, dur
ing which she had her paddle boxes much 
injured and her life boat stove.

We are indebted to an invaluable friend 
for London Papers to the 3d instant.

of the

On Friday the Duke of Northumberland’s gift of 
halfacrown n piece to 800 poor men and women, 
residents in the parish of 8l. Martin's io the Fields, 
w*e distributed at tl* Rectory House by the Rev 
Sir Henry Dukinfield. Hie Grace has this season 
і meed five-shilling tickets te the number 1,000, for 
poor persons to obtain, coals potatoes, tea, sod su
gar, to that amount.

Capt. Gore, M. P. for New Ross, he* declined to 
advance anything to the O'Conne# Annuity, con
trary to the expectations of his friends and support 
ara.

The Afprotuking УШІ of ihe King of Prussia.— 
Mm Prussian Majesty has snnoncced his intention 
of reaching by tbe 20th of Jan , at la test, the Palace 
W Windsor, where préparions are making for hie 
reception on the most sumptuous scale.

Preparations ere already making amongst minis
terial and diplomatic personages for His Majesty 
tbe King of Prussia. The corporation of London, 

expected, will likewise show its hospitality m a 
manner becoming to the greatest Protestant Prince 
of the Continent, coming to England on an occasion 
so deeply moving the affection and loyally of the 
British nation.

qnenees likely to spring from it, and which will 
operate most harmfully for many years to come, I 
must rank you among that class—shall now atone for 
their crimes with their hvde ; but that, instead of this 
awful punishment, they shall submit their lives to 
the one of the State in servitude, and in degroiation 
and disgrace. It is indeed a painful duty that I 
have to discharge towards yon, because I have to 
make this announcement to a person who has filled 
situations df trust and confidence, wjto pas walked 
in a higher rank and filled a more exalted station in 
life than the individoale who are usually placed at 
that bar, and who belongs to a family, as I have just 
heard, whose name is illustrious in the naval history 
of this country. Isooking. however, at the conse
quences of your crime—st the deep injury which 
by that crime you have inflicted upon society. I can 
do no less than pass upon you the severest sentence 

permits, which is that of transporta- 
You have done yourself no discredit 

by the course you heve pursued. You have done 
yourself no harm, and 1 trust that those who shall 
read the statement which has fallen from your lips 
today—a statement which bears the impress of 

h upon it—will take warning, and, seeing whet 
fatal consequences follow the slightest, even a single 
deviation from the principles of honour and in’egri- 

the adoption of such a fine of 
might in the smallest degree be deemed 

a departure from the line of truth and rectitude — 
In discharging the painful duly imposed upon me 
il is impossible for me not to feel for you as a man ; 
but, es a magistrate, it is my doty to censure, in the 
strongest language I can use, the wicked crime you 
have committed. Even what you have urged as a 
palliation of that crime—considering the results 
likely to be produced—ruin has been entailed npon 
some individuals, and lose of their wheie fortune to 
others, and all iu consequence of the want of prin
ciple which you have shown Under such cirrum 
stances, 1 should be wanting in my duly if I field 
out to von the least hope that the severest sentence 
of the law will not be carried into effect upon vnu— 
a sentence which, as yourself have said, consigns 
you to punishment for life, bereft of the society 
which are near and dear to you, and of all that ren
ders life either valuable or desirable. By law, for 
(lie rest of your existence, you will be a slave in a 
foreign land, occupied in bard labour and surroun
ded by disgrace and infamy. The sentence of the 

rt upon you for this your heinous offence 
fore is, " That you be transported beyond the sens, 
to such place as her Majesty, bv the advice of her 
Privy council, shall direct and appoint, fur the term 
of vonr natural life,”

The prisoner appeared deeply affected by the ob
servations of the Learned Judge, and, on receiving 
sentence, was so overcome as to require the assist
ance of two of the gaolers to enable him to leave the

which have hitherto 
we have exercised our

Lord Ashburton has been selected for s special 
mission to the United States to negotiate for the 
immediate and final settlement of the existing dif
ferences on the boundary, the Caroline, and 
right of search questions, and will embark in lire 
course of a week or two. We trust that he will be 
successful, and that the renewal of those alarms 
which have proved so detrimental to commercial in
tercourse will be prevented.

The revenue returns, which will not be made np 
until tbe evening of the 5th instant, we have reason 
to believe will present an increase in every depart
ment except perhaps the excise. It is expected 
that in the custom* there wilt he an increase on the 
year of or about £ 100,000 ; whilst the increase on 
the quarter, as compared with the corresponding 
quarter of last year, will be about £400,0HO. As 
the income of the country for the year ending the 
month of October last was below ihe expenditure, 
there will not be any investment during the next 
three months in aid of the sinking fund. Depres
sion, dullness, and embarrassment, have been the 
prevailing features in nearly all departments of 
trade during the past year ; but a change, we are 
assured, is at hand for the better, and we trust will 
be permanent. The ruinously low prices that bave 
ruled during 1841, not only for manufactures, hut 
also for many leading staples, 
to the cause of these general complaints than the 
actual return of exporta and consumption, for tliese 
would lead to the supposition of prosperity. The 
monetary system in England it beginning to assume 

We regel to announce Ihe death of Mr.Wesl, M. a healthy position ; the stock of bullion in the hank 
P. for Dublin. He had been ill only a few days now amounting to nearly one third of the circula 
with cold and influenza. lion.—European, Jan. 4

The Monilucr of Monday contains an important 
ordonnance, ll reduces the French Army hy one 
company for each battalion, and brings down its 
number from Ihe 433,000 men voted for 1842, to 
314.000 men. which will produce an economy of 30 
millions of fra ries in 1843. The reduction is of 
90,000 men, and 15,000 horses, the latter to be ab
sorbed hy the artillery and commissariat. ( We may 
here observe that three-fourths of the horses sup
plied hastily last year have perished.) The soldiers 
raised by conscription, or already in service over 
and above the 344.000 men, will form the reserve, 
mid will be subject to half yenrly reviews, and can 
raise the number of the effective army immediately 
to 500,000 men.

The friends of peace cannot but applaud this 
measure which is in accordance with the best in
terests, even with warlike interests of France.—
Ninety thousand men ploughing her fields, instead 
of standing with fixed poronels on the frontier, will 

money markets and ciTT intrm.ioencc. not only lighten her expenditure and add to her 
London, January 1. production, but by doing away with the altitude 

In the money circles this wedk we have dull tymn- of menace, so idly assumed, give to France that 
toms, for to close the year reports of several foil- moral force in Europe her lato appeal 
urea were current. On inquiry there does tint np. force had totally destroyed,
pear to be umch truth in them, hut still capitalists There are still rumours afloat that nil is not right 
are on their guard, seeing what diPpcraRTniirimps • ho Cabinet, and that a ministerial modification 
Imve of late occurred. One stoppage was nnuouuc- or change is very probable, arising 
ud yesterday, that of the firm of Messrs. Winsgato rions between the members of the present ministry, 
find Co , in the Paisley trade, tho consequence of In the Ministerial circles lt is whispered that M. 
the failure of Messrs. Nicholson, and Co., last week, de Lamartine’s nomination will not he insisted 
Money has not, however, been scarce, but yet the upon at the meeting of the “221” or Right party, 
brokers keep up the rate to 41 for the best bills, and which will lake place at the house of General Inc 
are careful not to do too ranch business even at this quemiiiot, on the eve ef the opening of tho session, 
rate. A circumstance that has pressed somewhat Home of the Conservatives proclaim loudly their 
on the Money market within the last two days is. opinion that M. de Lamartine must not re I 
the striking, as usual, by the bankers of their cosh support. Count Mole, il is understood, disappro- 
balancfcs on the last day of the year. This had ex- ves no* °f the name of M. de Lamartine being put 
tended i|s influence to Ihe Slock Exchange, where *n nomination, and Emile de Girardin, ol the Presse, 
cash has also been in more demand, and for the rea- and a few personal friends of the poet and Deputy 
son that the two settlements in Foreign Stocks and alone persist in making nee of his name. The fuel 
Railway Shares have been made since Wednesday. •*. that do Lamartine is but н very late member of 

Тнг. Rotai. Cum,та.isa.—Tim bnp.i.m of ,hc &«*■*!*» I-W-....!!*»" J1"1..1*. ‘«'Г11 »
Prince of Wales la elpected lnlek.pl.ee el ll.e rfi ik. 'Jill
end of next month, and according to the present ar- ou- but hn never ^ad nt nmei hui i«n nr ilir»» 
rnngment, the place will be St Georgia Chapel. nnrtiUn. inthe rI.mU, 1ÎÏ ..іЛИшTo
^Ііеї’сігеипіШпсеГоПти.іїаІ hitewît ^lîdwNt ^ie oPP0ei,iu» lo “»• Fortification Bill, hnf the mom- 

Ґ'с'.ГоГь-'™."*, IZ”™ it Ье,.0Гй.. “Я2Г prol..l .,.i„.l ki. ,.Kn, ,
naerain.lled lo eneiv.,,! Ihe foil) for Ihe Cilore M l C '

onnrcl, of Ibis greet empire ere, Ihe Kin* of Proa- ****■ -* '.'„T"' "Ї1 P°Tr *re“
«іп. ihe Duke of Cambridge, Ferdinand, Duke of ' 1 ordiilmelion.-Уокгео/ of Corn-
Saxe Coburg, uncle of Prince Albert, the Princess 
Sophia, and the Duchess of Saxe Coburg. It is 
understood to bo the intention of the King of Prus
sia to visit this country, in order that he may in per 

assist ні the baptism ; and surely no visitor cat 
he more welcome to the Christian people of Eng
land than a prince who is not mors by his position 
than by his own sincere connections, the represen
tative mid champion of the Protestant cause upon 
the continent of Europe ; the Protector of the 
exilea from Zillertliall, our associate in the foundati
on of the Protestant church of Jerusalem. Eng
land and Prussia have never stood in union hut for 
their common glory, and for the good of mankind 
—never separated out fur я common loss, and to the 
injury of the civilised world. Their union was, we 
trust, cemented for ever on the field of Waterloo.—
Thanks to our gracious Queen. it is now to be re
cognised by another bond of affection, so domestic, 
familiar, and friendly, that we shall seem to have 
established a relation of brotherhood with the men 
vi ho so gallantly fought by our side in the fiercest 
and most momeittnous contest the world has ever 
witnessed. We trust that the Duke of Saxe Co
burg will also be' able to attend. Had he no other 
claims to the love of this people Uian his relationship 
to our Queen, and to th.i amiable end excellent 
prince who holds tho second place in this empire 
—fhat would entitle him toa hearty welcome, such 
as Englishmen know how to give when their hearts 
are engaged ; but the Duke also had a share in the 
deliverance of Europe, and his personal qualities 
would command respect every where. But we 
need any no more. England will know how to re
ceive the royal and illustrious guests of their belov
ed Queen, invited upon an occasion ao joyful as the 
present, and so fnll of hope.—Standard ofDecember.

The Government of France and England are eaid 
to have come to an entire understanding relative to 
the differences between Turkey and Greece. King 
Olho will be called up to answer the charges of 
Turkey, and if his answer be not satisfactory, the 
Great Powers have resolved to compel him to res
pect the intergrity of the Ottoman Empire.

I*
til*

which the law 
tiov for life. the most im

it is
We highly appreciate Yonr Excellency's exer

tions in the encouragement of Agriculture and 
Emigration ; and nothing shall be wanting on onr 
part, that may give effect lo a judicious plan of set
tling and cultivating the districts of rich wilder nets 
lands, abounding in various yens of Ihe Province.

The farther prosecution of the Geological Sur
vey, recommended to our consideration by Your 
Excellency, will receive that attention from as, 
which its usefulness hitherto, in developing the mi 
neral resources and agricultural capacities of tho 
Province may seem to merit.

flithertoevery effort of legislation and philanthro
py, has failed to make any material imoression on 
the indomitable character and habile of the I nil 

with
ports to Your Excellency have no: recognised the 
existence of any serious obstacle to the introduction 
of measures for their social improvement ; and tho 
information of Indian villages, the establishment of 
schools, or any experiment likely to result in allur
ing that unhappy race to the arts of civilized life, 
shrill receive our cordial support

Notwithstanding the very liberal aid constantly 
extended to educational purposes, we are painfully 
aware, that the condition of the common Schools 
is by no means such as it nnghf to ho ; and any 
suggestions from Your Excellency, which may ena
ble us to improve the present system will bo thank
fully received.

The laws for the regulation of prisons, the ermu 
паї laws, those relating to insolvency, and the im 
prisonment of debtors, shall receive due attention.

The protection and encouragement of the Fish 
eries. a sul 
lion of the 
ions consideration.

Wo are gratified to learn that notwithstanding 
the present state of commercial distress, the reven
ue of the Province has not diminished—that by 
dicious management, the means for defraying 
ordinary expenses of the government, as well as 
for enrouMxeing other usem^undertakiiigs. will be 
ample ; яті we beg to assure Your Excellency, 
that we shall carefully consider eveiy measure sub
mitted to us, having for its object the 
of our financial system— whether il be the establish
ment of a noire efficient audit of the public accounts 
— the consolidation of the departments of revenue 
—Ihe adoption of British sterling, as the money of 
account, the consolidation of the Banking system— 
the discontinuance of the Statute I.alunir, for a mo
derate money rate—or the general mode of expend
ing Ihe revenue.

The earnest attention which since your arrival 
in New Brunswick. Your Excellency has pa 
the resources and wants of tho Province—the high . 
character which yon give the inhabitants, and the JL 
desire which you so warmly express that under 
Providence they should participai* largely in the 
advantages imparled by the British constitution, 
demand our most grateful acknowledgments and

A rumour prevails of the marriage of a French 
diplomaotist, well known in England, the Marquess 
de la Vallelte, and Mrs. Wells, the Widow of an 
American merchant, late resident in Paris, who 
left his belle nantis a fortune, said to be 35,0001. per

The Queen has sent fit to the parents of a little 
child who fell over the cliffs! Chiidleigh. while danc
ing round a bonfire which was lighted by quarry- 
men on hearing on Ihe Prince of Wale’s birth.

The chairmen and deputy-chairman of the East 
India Company have selected Weekee to execute 
tbe statue of thie Marquess of Wsllesly, which was 
voted by Ihe Court some lime since to be placed in 
their Court room.

ty, will ever avoid 
conduct as

give a better index tribes ; but we learn pleasure, that recent re-

8team Boat Ехп.ояю.ч.—Yesterday. Mr. Craig.
Blacksmith, of Ibis city, started for trial, a newly 
constructed Iron Steamboat, (destined to ply be
tween this city and Woodstock ) 
round the harbour and was found to answer ex
tremely well. She wa* then brought to the end of 
the North Market wharf, and before the person* 
on board could debark, the boiler burst with a tre
mendous ex plosion. Mr. Craig and a lad who were 
on deck were blown overboard ; the lad got on shore 
and Mr. C. after struggling to secure himself to tho 
wharf, was seen to sink. Every exertion was made 
lo recover the body but without success, 
three or four hours after, he was discovered by a 
lad, silting on a log under tho wlmrf. in a slate of 
stupor and exhaustion, nod taken from thence and 
medically attended. Two boys, apprentices of Mr. 
Craig, who were in the Engine room at the lime, 
were severely scalded, one of 
Cart»;) 
standin

The boat went

iqecl that has always engaged the alien 
Legislature, shall again receive our aux

The allusion made hy Mr. Baron Parke, in pas
sing sentence to the family of the prisoner refers to 
his being a descendant of Sir Sidney Smith

J" у satisfied that the object wliii 
ncy has had in view, in the того ii 

portant measures which you have reesmtuendt 
loame considérâtisu, has been lo continue and « 
cure to the Province. • full participation in the а 
vantages which the British Constitution has impm 
ed, wherever its principles have been reeognixvi 
and we feel confident that Your I'lcefleucy's exp 
rience and devotion to tire public service, will en 
bio Your Excellency to contribute most material 
to the advancement of the public welfare. 

legislating Council Chamber,
January 20th, 1842.

them (Jeremiah M 
і is since dead. A crowd of 

ng on the wliaif at the lime of
people 

the aceaccident,
several of whom were thrown downhy the conçus 

g whom was Mr. G. lllileh, 
y hurt as lo ho thought in ■ 
We are happy to hear how 

mg. that he is somewhat recovered 
Iso convalescent 

curred Irom the circumstance of the boat being 
started before a Feed pump had been supplied, the 
water in Ihe boiler being nearly exhausted, nud n 
part of the boiler becoming overheated. This is the 
first, and indeed the only steamboat explosion that 
has occurred in Ihi* Province, and we sincerely 
trust, that as the Engine is on the high pressure 
principle, that a careful ns well ns a skilful person 
will be employed to take charge of her when the 
Boot commences running.

to physical sion and injured, anion 
who was su severe! 
hope loss condition 
ever this inornir ~
Mr. Cr

improvement

from the disse ii The accident or

\
REPLY.

Jiff. President amt llonourtible Gentlemen,
I receive with great satisfaction your Address, 

і A. Your participation iu the general feeling of congi 
r tulaiion on the Birth of the lleir Apparent, will I 

acceptable to Her Majesty, and I thank you cordial 
for the confidence you repose in me, and the atte 
lion you have given to the subject* which I have i 
commended to von connected with the future w< 
faro of the Province.

id lo

oil their

Concert.—On Wednesday evening Inst, agree
ably to advertisement, a Concert of Vocal end In
strumental Music was given in the National School 
Room. The building was crowded to excess, and 
tho whole performance gave general satisfaction 
The different pieces were sung with much taste end 
judgment, by the St. John Sacred Music. Sitciity, and 
was decidedly the best Concert given hy llml body. 
We trust ere long to hoar from the same body, an 
Oratorio, as we understend they ore now practicing 
some of tlm most celebrated compositions of Handel, 
Hayden, Mozart, and others equally eminent.

New Episcopal Church.—Ilis Honor Judge 
Chipman having munificently given a plot of 
ground in Portland, near the null pond, for tlmerec 
lion of an Episcopal Church, the trame of the build 
ing was raised on Wednesday last. It 
ted that Divine service will be 
tlie course of the coming summer.

Provincial Legislature.—1Thi* m 
contain the replies of both llounea to the Speech of 
Ilis Excellency at the opening of tho Session. It is 
mmething new to us. to find the Speech from Her 
Majesty's representative so cordially and so gene 
rally responded to. And what такса the marvel 
the greater is, that a thorough change of system in 
the Provincial Parliament is about to lie adopted.— 

nge ! 'tie passing strange, that tlie Imrmo 
orkings. yea ALL the harmonious workings 

llervey's Government, have within a 
year, a little year, ere the praise was cold, which 
was so overwhelmingly lavished on his meaetues is 
blown " into air,” into •' thin air,"—vanished, 
and the discovery h now made that all was wrong, 
all was fallacious, all was—shall we write tlie word, 
yes, Iniquitous. A change has come over the spirit 
of their dreamt ; the same Council is there, the same 
Commons i* there, but where has fled the Immacu
late, tbe Patriotic, the Popular system 
ble Government. That Hie Excel! 
commended many excellent and wholesome changes 
in the Government it highly to his credit, as we trust 
it will he to tlie benefit of tbe country. But how 
this mighty chenge has been brought about •• puz- 
zlee the wiH.” some folks havv been в i ill naturvd 
a* to say that they fear a dissolution, and that that 
is the reason why they so ardently second Ilis Ex
cellency's views : but who will believe that selfish 
ideas could find a place in the breasts of Honorable 
members.

our warmest thanks 
To which Hie Excellency wav pleased lo make 

the following reply :
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen,

I return you my sincere acknowledgments for 
your address.

The feelings you express, in reference is the ans 
picious event of the Inrth of an Heir Apparent will 
no gratifying to Her Majesty, Horn the Representa
tives of lier faithful subject* in this Province.

For your cordial reception of me in entering on 
the argons duties which Her Majesty has confided 
to me, I offer you my warm thanks; and I look 
with confidence to your support, in carrying out 
the various measures which will be calculated to 
promote the welfare of the people.

Niagara, January 7.—Rumour# have been rl 
in town tho last two days of an attack from the 
merican aide on H. M. steamers Toronto 
Minos, now lying at Dunnville. From an nu 
lie source we have received the following stateme 
of the circumstances out of which ell those пітон 
have arisen.—A despatch lies been received fro 
our Minister at Washington, conveying inlelligen 
received by him from the American Goveriiinci 
to tho effect that 300 of the vagabonds calling 
■elves " patriots" were about to leave the 8t. Cl« 
with the intention of destroying the steamer aim 
mentioned, and that the attack was alio

„.e

The fortifications of Peri* are sulpemled. the 
contractors are nearly all mined, the Engineering 
Department having enforced the execution of their 
engagements with the utmost severity. A large bo
dy of workmen are consequently Ihiwwn out ofem- 
pluynient, and they will doubtless augment tbe dif
ficulties of the Ministers.

place to-morrow. In con«equenre of thi* inforu 
lion, three companies of the 67th Regt. and a « 
taclunent of the 3rd Battalion have hern despair 
ed to the scene of action, and if the pirates ma

is aniicipa- 
performed in it, in ANSWER or THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

To His Excellency Lieutenant Colonel Sir William a ■ u 
McBean George Coi.ebrooee, Knight of the -Mp ^ 
I Innover ran Gnelphic Order, Lieutenant Core.mor 
and Commander і a Chief of the Province of New 
llruntmch. tec. See. he*.

The Humble Address of Her Majesty's legislative 
Council in General Assembly,

May it please, l'oer Excellency,
We, Her Majesty'* dutiful and loyal subjects, the 

legislative Council in General Assembly, return 
our thanks for Your Excellency's Speech et tit» 
opening of the present session, anil we feel most 
grateful to Her Majesty for having selected a per
son so well qualified by long and successful public 
service as Your Excellency, to succeed to tlie Go
vernment of this Province.

We regret to learn that the embarrassment in tlie 
commercial world in general, has operated so se
riously upon ihe trade of the Province, and that 
the city of 8t. John, in addition to the distress occa
sioned hy the late calamitous fires, is suffering from 
one of those і evulsions In which commerce is si 
ways liable from over trading end imprudent invest 
menu ; yet we feel confident that with a continu 
ance of the protection hitherto afforded by the Mo 
ther Country to tlie trade of these Colonies, accom 
penied hy s rigid exercise of prudence and econo
my. and due caution in business, tlie present diffi
culties will in a short time, under the blessing of 
Divine Providence be succeeded l»y a more sound. 
end prosperous course of trade.

We cordially participate in Yonr Excellency's 
An «ntst-nrTheatrical ретГотіаїт b, lb. ОЦІ- ™"ЕГть'Т' ""J1” bi"h ”f *" H.ir Appamil 

«тоги» Canwm. under Ü» паїггнм*. of Lmly Г" V«r F.crlkn-7
Cotebnu*., »■ lake place «I Frokricton m, ih. *?„' H” M“J”,
1st February, iu uni rf ll* Fundi of Ibu Ladirs' h , J *™ P,0,"K*. ,b= “">‘l
Benevolent Society of Fredericton. nnentett ssusteetren „ . „

J T Deeply interested in tiw settlement of tlie Bonn-
ADORES. OF T.E BOUSE OF SS.En.LY ,W ANSWER ft? К*ЄІІЄПСу

TO nie excellency's вгеесп. the h«'pe. tltot a sense of the greet benefit that would
v„ *» - - ___ derived Bom the termination of the dispute, will

MF хї 1 lead to an early and satisfactory issue of the nego
Wв the Representatives of Her Majesty's faith nations wiffi the United State* ; nod wé rely with > 

fbl and loyal people of New Brunswick, thank every confidence upon the determination of Her 
Your Eiceileneg for Ihe Speech you have been Majesty's Government, to maintain tfre integrity 
pleased to deliver at the opening of the present See- of these Her MajeatVs North American Posses
sion ; and we respectfully and cordially welcome sion*.
Your Excellency to the administration 
vincial Government.

We feel with Your Excellency that this favoured 
portion of the Empire, hat abundant cause to be 
thankful to Divine Providence, for the manifold 
Wearing, which it enjoys : and while we sincerely 
hope that the snfleringe which have been 
«d hy the late calamitous fires m St. John, u well 
** hy general commercial embarrassment, will be 
of ebon duration ; we assoie Year Excellency, that 
every effort will he made en oer part, with a doe 
regard to
bewtnCada

•ЙЛ

’ appearance, there will doubtless be an cio 
account given of them.

Kingston, January 11.—Ilis Excellency Sir Clu 
Uugot arrived lie re yesterday afternoon at flxi'clut

imher willQueen Adelaide.—It gives us the highest plea
sure to state that her Majesty's health i* so far im
proved as to leave little doubt but that in a very 
short time this illustrious lady will he restored to 
her wonted health and strength.—Derby Heporter.

The Queen having expressed some natural un
easiness that her son, the Prince of Wales, should 
have, during her life time, precedence of his Roy- 
al Father, it has been resolved that Prince Albert 
shall be immediately created King Consort, by the 
style and rank of hie Majesty King Albert —English 
history afford* no precedent for such a step as this, 
but in other kingdoms in Europe the elevation un
der similar circumstances is not uncommon : and 
at this moment, in Portugal, the brother of Prince 
Albert, who is married to the Queen enjoya the ti
tle of King Consort.—Mail.

Why is the little Prince of Wale» like thw Jlth 
Hussars 1—Because he is '• Prince (Albert's own.”

Why is he like the 10th hueeari! Because be 
" don't dance.” v

We have authority to contradict * paragraph 
which has appeared in several of the public jour
nals. that his Royal highness the Duke of Sussex is 
about to resign the Grand Mastership ofthe ancient 
order of Freemasons. That his Royal highness has 
no such intention is evident when we state that he

lillt

LATE & IMPORTANT FROM CANTO
The Swedish brig Albion, arrived at New-Yo 

ou Monday evening from China, bringing advic 
to the IGih of September.

Tbe following is an extract of a letter, dated 
Canton, Sept. 10.

" On tho 9«h hit. Admiral Parker and 
Potlinger arrived at Macao, superseding Cnmn 
dure Bremer and Capt. Elliott, II. В. M. Plenif 
tentiary in chine. On the ОДІ, Sir Henry with t 
chief part of her Majesty's force*, both naval a 
military, Railed for tlie east coast of china, and tin 
the Chinese a day or two since have received int 
ligence that tlie forts and town of Anrny were 
tacked on the 27th. and taken after lint very sli( 
resistance on the part of the rhineee.”

Tlie following is an extract of a letter, dated 
" Macao. Sept. 15. 1841.

" We are here left in a very uncertain positif 
Tlie Mandarins are unable to offer tlie least re*і 
ance to the foreign enemy, 
emboldens the populace, and renders our situait 
somewhat critical in Canton while active hostilit 
/re being carried on, on tlie coast : and the peo| 
along the banks of the river are so much esa*nei 
ted that they have sunk blocks of granite, and [ 
otliat obstructions in a branch of it. used by 1 
men of war and steamer*. Owing to this and aci 
other movements, the commanding officer li« 
went up the river three days ago with his na 
force, and the result may be the destruction of o 
Ion, a blockade of the port, or much bloodshed."

Extract of another letter from Macao, dated Se 
15th. 1841.—8 p. m :

" I have already written you several letters 
this conveyance, which I now confirm, and hi 
now just heard. 1 hope in time for this vessel, 
capt. Nia*, (the commanding officer) having ias* 
a proclamaion in Chinese, end commenced bos' 
tiee by attacking the villages on the Banks of 
River, near where the obstructions were sunk, a 
l*y blowing np and utterly destroying Wong T« 
and the fortress at Cm» Leon. There is a rumi 
”f hr* intention to surround canton, and I sbo 

be much surprised to hear of the city’s lie 
horned before I get away from here. The* it 
peers ne I conjectured, and stated to yon yestetd 
tkat the least provocation is now made the exc 
for great violence, end the resell is as doubtful : 
the antmpntien of it as much deeded by feat 
Mfienng to the innocent peuple, at at any fore 
penod. This news is jma at hand, in a letter fr 

burning villa
he people of c
; wmM

Ті* stra 
nions WI 
of Sir John

Sir

I of Responsi 
ency has re

and their feebleni
was unanimously proposed et a meeting 
Grand Lodge on Wednesday to fill the diet 
ed office for the ensuing year.—limes.

Colonial Bishopmics.—We have reason to be
lieve that, among other beneficial arrangements, 
the church in the West Indies is about to be placed 
on a far more efficient footing. Instead of two bish
ops there will certainly be finir, and in the end per 
hap* six, in that part of the world. The bishopric 
of Barbedees, which is now vacant by the resigna
tion of Dr. Coleridge, is ebonite be divided into 
three, each of which will receive 
£2,000 a-year. To meet this the bishop’s revenues 

t present 4.000 в year—will be di*ribnted, and 
the three archdeaconries, each of virhich is new. 
worth 1,500 a-year. reduced to £600. Bo.«lso й І* 
stated that at the Cape of Good Hope and ~ 
Brunswick sees will immediately be established ; 
and that the same arrangements will be entered in
to ffiroegbeui the colonies in general.

of the 
ingnnh-

The Shipping Gazette contains intelligence of the 
utter failure of the Niger expedition. " We have,” 
мув that journal, " obtained information which pots 
an end to all speculation on the subject • The ex
pedition is a failure ; and the vessels may be expect
ed home early in the spring—if not before ” It 
is added that “ on the 18th of September the ex 
dition was at the confluence of the Niger and _ 
hadda ; that up to that period seven individuate had 
been taken of by Fever ; that between seventy and 
eighty others were under the influence of the dis
ease ; and that one of the vessel*, the Soudan, had 
been went with the sick to Fernando Po and A ween

R
2r

We acknowledge that in providing for the intro- 
duct ion of any alteration or amelioration in tbe 
principle* of onr municipal government, we should 
steadily keep in view those which are clearly reeog- 
nized in the Constitution of England anti which 
may be found adopted to the situation of the people

Pro

Су-N OTICK.
Tlt/ILUAM NEEDHAM AKERLY, of Fre 

▼ ▼ dericton. Merchant, having assigned to the 
Subscribers all h» Reel Estate, Goods. Chattels. 
Debts and Effects, upon and for certain trusts and 
purposes in thafDeeds of Assignment mentioned, 
require all perrons indebted by Book Account or 
otherwise to the said W. N. Аскету, to make in
stant payment to them at the Office of William

The Recorder of Bristol.—It is repeated that 
Sir Charte* Wetherall, our learned and respected 
Recorder is about to resign that office.—Bristol

The Duke of Northumberland has forwarded the 
handsome stmt of 10(X to the fend for the relief of 
the di*tres*ed|operatives of Paisley.

A splendid importation from St. Petersburg, in 
the shape of s Hedge, has been landed at the Lou
don Dock*, and consigned to the Cart De Grey, 
lx»rd І .нгаїеп* nt of Ireland. The Hedge, with mag- 
mficient harness, wa* brought in the vessel dis
count Dow ne. end doty was paid on it the 29mef 
ia« month. It ri •©■* propsWe on tie way

It n described aw being of a gorgeous de
scription, lined with luxurious Persian carpet, and

Concnrring in Yonr Excellency 's views, that the 
judicious application ofthe public credit for tbe iw- 
vestmsnt of capital in work* of general utility, sud 
in assisting the local rommwnitiew where their WWW IMain the credit and

Watts, Esquire, m Fredericton wnnM accelerate the improvement
of the Province ; we shell give own ............
to Yonr Excellency's recommendation ofthe iwcer- 
perarion ef a Board ef Work*, ns the

tod to pro ia! to all dnse*.JOHN F. TAYLOR, 
WM. A. McLEAN.

* W WATTS. British Isles, on the late happy end 
Nuroicious occasion, has found a heartfelt rewpc 
in this loyal colony ; and we doubtfy pray, that 
Young Prince йму inherit *Я the virtues of bis 
«мого, and become in good time the glorious De 
fender of these principles, which

Nov. 12.1841.
MENS, W
lvJL BER SHOES, for sale cheap for Cask only 
at FOSTER’S SHOE STORE,

Dec . 3d

porta wore that many people had been killed atof
’s Jk Childrens INDIA RUB- Tbe following is an extract fro* the C 1

We duly appreciate the great importance of ike 
pnbbe works, to which Your Excellency ha* celled 
eur attention, and will cheerfully concur in wort» у 4,

gistor of Sept. 14th :
" We bave heard it was the

liirui.
of captCorner of King and Germain si Y У perpetuate

L

1

*

Y

How say you, are you gut ILady the Qu 
ty or not guilty ?

The prisoner, in a firm tone of voice, answered 
Lord, 1 plead guilty."

Mr. Baron Parke йит ordered the prisoner to be 
called op for judgment, and—

The Clerk of the Arraigns, addressing him,
—Edward Beaumont Smith, yon stand convicted, 
by your own confession, of felewr, what have you 
to eoy for yourself why you should not receive 
judgment according to law 7

The prisoner expressed a wish to be 
make a few observations, snd then, drawing from 
his pocket s peper, from which, though evidently 
labouring under the most agonising feelings, he read 
the following address :—

« I pray your Lordship's indulgence while I offer 
a few words to your consideration before you dis
charge the doty which my conduct has imposed 
upon you—that of passing sentence upon me. 1 
would have received that sentence in respectful si
lence. and have thereby shortened the period of 
painful exposure as a public criminal at this 
end would have retired in penitence to my ceH, did 
I not feel that I owe it to public justice—to Ihe in
nocent persons whom my conduct may heve placed 
in circumstances of suspicion, and also to myself, lo 
say a few words. The crime I have committted m 
great ; I do not attempt to excuse 
it ; but it will not be forgotten that 
myself to meet and exclusively 
sequences of that crime, and have not sought to 

myself by the addition of duplicity 
ness; and I respectfully implore tiro Co 
think that I do not feel all the weight and enormity 
of the offence itself because 1 humbly call its atten
tion to circumstances which are calculated to show 
that I have not become altogether debased, nor my 
feelings and principles entirely destroyed. Pecuni
ary diflicultv arising from inisnbeed cof.fi/tene*

THE ARMY
The officers and men of the 8th. at Cork, tender 

ed their services for Chins ; but it is supposed the 
destination of this efficient battalion will not be al
tered. and that they will embark for the Cape of 
Mauritius after Christmas, in a ship of war.

Lieutenant-Colonel James, 26fW Regiment, or 
Old Cameronians, entered the Army in Dec, 1805, 

only a few months survived h» predecessors in 
mend ef the Regiment, the late gallant vettran.

I Brevet Lieutenant -ColonelColonel Oglander 
Pratt, who succeeds to the Lieutenant-Colonelcy, 
has distinguished himself to the operations of Chirm. 
Brevet Major Hogarth obtain* the Majority, sod 
Lieutenant Thompson the Company.

The Cormealt, transport, having on hoard tho 
head-quarters of the 8th (the King’s) Regiment, ar
rived at Cove, on the 2tith instant, from Halifax, ef- 

voysge of about twenty days, and next day 
was transferred, per river steamer, to Cork, where 
they await further orders.

The 86th (Royal Downshire) Regt. will embark 
at Cork for the Cape of Good Hope, in the trans
port which has brought the 8lh Regt, from Halifax.

The 8th Regt expects to move from Cork to But- 
levanf.

The 37th Regt. on landing at Cork from Halifax, 
will march to Fermoy.

Lieut. George Maimsell. 8|th. third won of Lady 
Catherine Mannsetl. is nomimled to a company hy 
purchase in that regiment.]

Col. Presse, 16th lancers, arrived from India at 
hi* brother’s. Mnyode, county Galway, on Friday. 
The gallant Colonel was received most warmly by 
hi* mimerons connexions, after a long service and 
perilous adventures in the Afghanistan campaign.

discharge by purchase. 
A discharge h granted only on four g round j, viz :— 
І. Excessively had conduct : 2. Good conduct, the 

paying a regulated ват, according to the 
ha* served ; 3. Expiration of the full term 

; 4, A physical disability.

O.

or to extenuate 
I have submitted 

to bear all the Con

or t not to

A deserter cannot obtain a
sas y vaii.ivuiiji nilBillf; IllISpIflCCd COtlfi(llГіСЄ,
and unconnected with discredit, and of very limnedliscredif, and ol very I 
extent, not exceeding a few hondred pounds, allho' 
beyond my means to meet them, first exposed me 
to tlie suggestion of those who templed me to obtain 
a temporary relief by the franduleiit fabrication of 
Exchequer bills, to be pledged for a short time, 
then to be redeemed and cancelled forever. I у 
ed to the temptation, but without obtaining the pro
mised relief, and, once committed, I became in tlie 
power of tho tempter, and rny retient ha* been pre
vented. Allured and beguiled by plausibility, pow
er, and talent which I could not resist, I became en
tangled beyond escape ; and while Exchequer bill* 
were obtained from me to an enormous extent, I 
never derived benefit even to the small extent ne
cessary to relieve me from my comparatively trifling 
embarrassments, and 1 am at thi* moment in debt 
for money actually borrowed from sou 
nectcd with Exchequer bills to pay off 
incumbrance*. A sordid or avaricio

time he 
ofservice

Тяв Elf edition TO China—On Monday morn
ing, at 7 o'clock, the throe ship* appointed to 
carry ont troops to China, sailed from Plymouth 
with a fair wind. The Belleisle convey* Major- 
General Lord Saltoun, with his staff—Captain

^Id-

Hope Grant, 9th Lancers, as Brigade-M 
Captain Cunynghame, 3rd Buffs, late o 
Rifles, a* Aide de-Camp—and the 98th Regiment, 
commanded by Colonel Campbell, and a detach
ment of Artillery.—Detachment* of the 49th, and 
some smaller detachments, go by Ihe Apollo and 
the Sapphire. The troops on board the Apollo are 
under the command of Colonel Bartley, of the 49th, 
and those in the Sapphire, of Major Pasley, of the 
same Regiment. The Artillery are under the or
ders of Captain Greenwood 
1 The 4lh Light Dragoons embarked nt Bomb 
for l/mdon on the 1st of November, in tho Repulse 
and Mary transports, bringing 15 officer* and 474 
men.—Lt. Cel. Ftitidall lia» preceded tbe Regiment 
to England.

Tho Secretary at War directed the issue of 100/. 
to each of Ihe officer* lately embarkeij on hoard the 
Apollo and Sapphire troop ship* for China, in aid 
of the expense they will incur in providing them 
selves with a proper mess.

The left wi

fffie GOth

rce* uncon- 
my original 

on* motive ha*
er influenced me, arid I have been sacrificed to 

the objects of othov. Whatever speculations may 
have been carried on by those who have used theso 
Exchequer bills, no profit or even account either of 

received or speculation» entered into, or of

iay
l«0

money* recel 
the ln**es or gai 
reached me, and 
after year bills have been wrung from me under 
pretonce of redeeming and cancelling those out- 

• to prevent discovery ; and afier- 
ented misapplication of them, the 

more, to accomplish the 
rnl inti* the frightful issue 
в occasioned. If Ih

resulted, have ever 
ended to do. Yearnever were Hit

in order tostanding, 
wards, by the rep 
necessity was cr 
original purpose, and thus 
has taken place was occasion 
stained hy guilt could appreci 
attend a course of crime, no

eated forng of tlie 17lh Reg і
bay for я marine tour, to recruit the men's health. 
Tlie right wing tinder Col. Creker is at Aden.

Lieut.-Col. Sir Walter Scott, 15lh llussnrs, has 
introduced mid-day drills at Madras, which is ra
ther critical in я tropical climate.

The 25th, under Col. Chamber*, enjoy good 
health at Capetown, Cape of Good llope.

rnent has loft Bom
issue which
ose yet un- 

cinte the horrors which 
sentence of the law 

could bo necessary to worn and deter them from 
entering upon it. I oui born of a family upon 
which disgrace never lighted till now. Educated 
in principles of integrity and honour I have lived 
respected, and I believe esteemed, and I have en
joyed the confidence of many highly houoiiraLlo 
portons ; I am now, bv my own confossioh, я guilty 
criminal, exposed umf trembling at tho bur of jus
tice, and shrinking with agony from the gazo of my 
former friends. If any there are who oro disposed 
to think my principles and education aggravate my 

let them forbear their censure till they have 
by how much they deepen my condition 

and aggravate my punishment. I have lived fur 
years in tlm certain anticipation of this dreadful 
hour, knowing that it was certain to come, except, 
overbornu by my own feelings, I should escape it 
by a still greater crime, or by flight. Uncertain 
how soon the period of detection would occur, 
every day and almost every hour line awakened 
some alarm lest it should have arrived, and that my 
character, station, and comfort should be destroyed 
for ever. My Lord, during the time that has 
sed, I have had the means and strong teniptat 
to give Exchequer bills to raise sufficient mo 
enable mo to fly, and thereby escape my pri 
disgrace ; but however, the word honour may he 
supposed to be prostituted by my using it, I yet de
clare I Iibvo been restrained from flying or raising 
money for such a purpose because 1 know that, in 
my absence, suspicion would nrieo flint others had 
been either negligently or criminally instrumental 
in the commission of tho fraud ; and that public 
alarm would be the consequence to a much greater 
extent than the evil justified. During the period of 
my distress therefore, although I was overcome and 
induced to continue the commission of my oflences 
to avoid meeting immediate disclosures, and forbear 
making a full disclosure of nty previous criminal 
conduct, which I had often desired to do, I yet al
ways resolved that, whenever the lime of discovery 
should come, 1 would remain, and instantly avow 
myself as tho solely guilty official person, and make 
tho best reparation in my power by preventing un 
necessary alarm and agitation to the public ; that I 
would bear with whatever might be tho whole con 
sequences of my guilt, and not permit the innocent 
and honourable persons in the office, whether high 
or low, to bo subjected to unjust suspicion. Ilow- 

guilty therefore, I yet am voluntarily a prison
er. and destitute of means, having acted under the 
inflnence ef fueling* much того consonant with 
general character th
brought me to this bar ; and you, my l»ord, from 
the depositions before you, will have learnt that, 
with ample opportunity to
picion had not in the slightest degree alighted upon 
me, I. unasked, made to tho respectable solicitor of 
the Treasury the most distinct confesssion that I 
was the sole official author of the mischief, and in
stantly submitted myself lo the doom which now 
awaits me, and which presents tlie prospect of tho 
remainder of my life being bereft of everything that 
can render life desirable, and as a means only, by 
its continuance of protracted punishment, of wretch
edness to those near and dear to me, and who ore 
interested in the fate of so unhappy a being. The 

be to unable me, by 
rt of the transaction 
my crime as much 

ns possible, and to offer the only atonement in my 
power ; and dreadful as every one perceives my 
present situation to be 1 can yet declare that, what
ever may avail me, the horror cannot equal what I 
have endured during tlie years of anticipation of 
the discovery of my guilt. My Lord, I await your 
Lordship’s sentence in a spirit of respectful submis
sion ; and I repeat tlwt I know my 

ТИ* tlcHtqimii віч. muon. «гем. *>Ш I »bo fcrl assured that ii

и.Яй'-й ...T,™:::,1abould baadofted^aermed lo prrfle» nie„y ||„„„ .b.r, « *o„l,l rm l„
... f| ’ , I. . ,| p ,,,, in Ihe administration of jnrtiro npon earthWilde. »hn rtraapmially fn, rti. prtranrr. Wb]|„ „„j lh' tj„„
f. _ * *•■*•«»* И» «•* faltered гармпМІ,. and wbrn hr reach.) .hr p»

„ _ _ , . . _ . , ,__. sage m reference to his family, he was almost over-
Mr Baron Parke entered the Court at 10 o clock. poWere<1 by hl, feeling*. He burst into team, and 
The prisoner was placed at the bar. He looked some moments elapsed before he could resnroe his 

extremely pale, end seemed greatly embarrassed by painful and wretched task. The address of the pri
ll» unfortunate situation ; but notwithstanding the eoncr affected the I .earned Judge deeply, and many 
poignant feelings of shame and sorrow with which of the individuals in Court to tears, 
hw mind wa# ex idently oppressed, he bowed in the Mr. Baron Parke then, addressing the prisoner, 
most respectful manner to the learned Judge and the said—Edward Beaumont Smith, the course you 
Court. Ilo was dressed in black, and is a good bar e taken in tho* publicly and openly arknowledg- 
tooking and somewhat portly man, of fair complex- ing that you are guilty of the heinous offence impo- 
ioo and gentlemanly address. n?d to you—an offence, as I learn from the depowi-

The Clerk of the Arraigns then addressing him tion*. and from your own statement, w hich is one 
wtd. Edward Beaumont Smith, yon are indicted only of a long series of Crimea committed by you 
for that you. on the 10th day of October in the pre during a period of several years—troves to me only 
sent year, at the parish of St. MarttnVin the Field*, the duty of announcing to yon the sentence which 
feloniously did forge a certain Exchequer bill, which the law serigns to persons gnilty 
is set forth io the indictment, dr.ted the 16Ui day ol However painful it is to me to perform that doty. 
June, І64І. and numbered 6 405. for ihe rom «f much more painful would it have keen to me if I 
£1 000 , which interest after tlie rate of twopence j had that sentence to pass which a few years ago the 
farthing per centscd per day, will» iWeot to defraud law would have called for at roy hands—when I

THE NAVY.
Portsmouth, Tuesday—There arn at tho pro- 

sent time twenty-three line of battle ships, thirty 
four frigates, seventy-three steamers, one hundred 
and seven brigs, corvettes, and sloops, ten guard 
and receiving ships, three Royal yachts, and one 
gunnery ship, making iu the whole 251 vessels iu 
commission.

K
estimated

That fine ship Ihe Java, fitted for stores and 
troops, arrived at Gravesend, oil the 3rd, under 
tho command of Lieut. John linrie, п.я., and on the 
0th received on beard troops and proceeded to Gi
braltar, where she will land them and the heavy 
ordnance fut that place ; she is then to embark the 
4tiih Regt., and convey them to Bnrbadoee ; where 
she will take oil board the 52d Regiment, end con
vey thorn to New Brunswick ; then take on board 
the 3Gth, and return to Portsmouth. This splendid 
ship embarks n regiment entire, with all their wo 
men, children, and baggage. She is 1280 tons. 
The Vulflge, 26, Captain Sir XV. Dickson, Burt., 
is gone to Plymouth from Chatham ; his supposed 
destination is China. The X’iper schooner, Lieut. 
Carter, went out of harbour yesterday, and sailed 
to-day for Rio Janeiro, with Francis Loeson Ball, 
Esq . Secretary uf Legation at Buenos Ayres, on 
board. It has been officially notified by the Go
vernment, that the money obtained from the Chi 

authorities at Canton, under the arrangement.- 
ed into by Captain Elliot, on the 27tli of May

КИЖ

entered into by Captain Elliot, on the 27tli of May, 
in order to relieve that city from " hostile pressure, 

droit ofthe Crown ; and as such, ofter paying 
usly be pleased to 

it must bo

is a droit or me vrown 
what her Majesty may graciously ne 
grant to the forces employed at Canton, it must 
carried to the amount of the Consolidated Fund.

The Atholl troop-ship embarked a detachment of 
the 92d Regiment, on Thursday, fur Jamaica.—The 
XVurspite, 50, Captain Lord John llay, is to escort 
to England the King of Prussia, on his approaching 
visit to this country, on the occassion of the chris
tening of the Prince of Wales to whom his Majesty 
will stand as sponsor. It i* understood that the 
Thalia and Volnge will also form part of the escort. 
The Wnrsnite is ready for sen.—The Formidable, 
84, Cnpt. Sir C. Sullivan, is ordered to be expedit 
ed at Chatham, to proceed to the Mediterranean, call 
ing at Spithood. The Seringapntnm, 46, has been 
undergoing survey, to ascertain her fitness for re
commissioning. at Sheerness. The Conway. 26, 
Captain Bethune, with treasure on board, arrived 
China and Callcutta, at tho Cape of Good Hu 
the 1st of October ; elm may therefore be daily 
pectod. Tlm Cornwallis, 72. Captain Richards, on 
her way to China, made a splendid passage to the 
Cape from Plymouth, having left that port on the 
5th July, and reached the Cape on the 2tith Septem
ber. The Ferret, 10, Commander Oake, will soon 
be ready at Plymouth ta proceed to the coast of Af
rica. The Crocodile. 26. recently returned from 
the West Indies, is ordered to Im again brought for
ward for Commission. The Java transport, with 
detachments of tho 1st Royal, 5th, and 7th Fitsileere. 
46th, 48th, and T9th Regiment*, sailed from Graves
end on Saturday last, for Gibraltar. Tho 1st divi
sion of the 97th Regiment, under the command of 
Major Cannon, has left Corfu lor /.ante, to relieve 
the .ISth Regiment. The lientcnnant'a commission 
given by tlie Admiral half-yearly to one of the mate* 
studying al the Royal College, has been awarded 
this Christmas to Mr. James Francis Ballad XViftp

an are the acts which

escape, and when sue
iiy’eT

only use of that life must now b 
the fullest disclosure of every pa 
to diminish Urn consequence of

crime has been 
n the execution

aloud for 
forgotten

of that crime
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...«usure* a* will secure (heir successful prosecution 
,hen ultimately approved of. In each of theee pro

ject as the neighbouring Provinces are interested, 
confidently hope for their co-operation.

Aware of the great advantages to be derived from 
attention to Agriculture, we rejoice in learning the 
success of the varions Association# which have been

Nl” 6> lb. fort. on the of Won,
long, and to affect thi. pnrpom ha applied to Bri- 
gadtar.Borrell for troop» i hot the brigadier replied 
™ ™> "« 'Per* any; ni, rumored Ihat capt
IViaa will CDiMeqiiently dieuroy the fortification. ; 
tuch are the airier orderf of Admiral Sir W Parker; 
eilhor to garriaon or deerroy die foru iu Wanglung. 
should any proceedings on the pert of Ihe provin 
eial government, render such measures necessary.’

Reporta we» rife al Canton that Amoy hod been 
taken with great .laughter. Neil to dm Bogue 
forte, thi. waa Ihe .Irongear port on Ihe whole Coeet 
—containing arsenals, naval stores, and many war 
junks. The island of Amoy is in long. 118 46, R., 
at. 24 2D, N. It i# on the Southern coast, and is 
about fifteen miles in circumference. Its port ie 
capable of containing 
also said that the Albion touched at Batavia, on the 
21st of October, and there learned that tlm British 
fleet had taken possession of the island of Amoy.

Il l'Oiir

Bank of Bril lull North Ancrtra.
FE1HF. Court of Directors hereby give Notice that 
J. a Half Yearly Dividend of Twenty four Sbil 

lings sterling per share, will become payable 
shares registered in the colonies on and aft 
7th of March, during llie owmil hours of b«sinew, 
at the several Branch Banks, 
eofar to the respective parties.

The Dividend is declared in sterling money, and 
will be paid at the rate of Exchange current on the 
7th day of March, to be then fixed by tiie ІлсаІ 
Hoards. 7 Ш

The Books will close preparatory to the Dividend 
on the K>th day of February; between which tittfe 
and tho 7th day of March, no transfers of shares 
can take place.

At CTtOJY MMÆM.

Books and Stationery.
On MONDAY next, 31st instunt, at II o’clock, 

will be sold at Fubjic Auction, by T. I, Nichol
son, Esquire, at the subscriber's 
Nelson street ;

X70LCME8 Printed Books, eonsist- 
I *rlr v mg of-—Illustrated Family Biui.rs, 
Stobbmg* Bibles, Prayer Books and French Testa
ments, One General Atlas, Goldsmith’» England, 
Illustrated Shakspeare, Horns’ Works, JoimAm’s 
Dictionary, Biographical ditto and Classical Libra
ry, with many other useful and instructive Works, 
well Worthy of attention.

Аіло—Г»(Ю Reams Writing PAPER, consisting 
of Fine Yellow and Blue Wove Pott ; ditto ditto 
Foolnenp ; ditto Laid Pott and Foolscap ; do. Blue 
and Yellow Wove Post.

Ai.so—1 case fine Process Pott; 2cases Blank 
Book*, plain, faint, and faint and red ruled.

Also—76 dozen Playing Cards, Ac. Ac. Ac. 
Terms at sale.

28/A Jam.

Flour, Grocery, and Provision
W*RfiHei;»E.

WHOLESALE A SI) RETAIL

DR. TAVi.OH’S
BALSAM of LIVERWORT,t Ту

F'lR COfteVlirriOX AND LfVK* СОИРІ.» I.VTB 
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Diflkohy of Breathing, 

Paine in the Side or Breast, Spitting of Blood. 
Catarrhs, Palpitation of the Heart, Oppression 
and Soreness of the Chest. Whooping Cough, 
Plci.r -y. Hectic Fever, Difficult or Prefuse Ex
pectoration. and all oilier affection# of die Cheat, 
Long" and Liver.
The Me die me is for sale by the sole Propri 

at 376. Bowery, between Fourth and Fifth-stri 
New York. George Ta>’.or, M. 
stock A Co., Wholesale Dm 
Lane, New York, and every 
Brunswick.

m S

all
Brick building.fiat JARDIITE éL CO.

[Late T IL TON.]
T>F.G to announce that they liare resumed Busi 
ІА nea# in the Brick Building at the corner of 
Prince Win. and Church streets.—They will en
deavour to keep on hand a Stock of the first articles 
that can he had in the above Line, and having the 
advantage of importing from the best Markets, and 
buying exclusively for Cash, they can afford, and 
will always sell at Ike teryLTwcst market fnces.

at announced by cirformed for the occupation of the several trade of 
land which have been selected and laid ont ; and Iin we hope it will prove a sufficient encouragement 
to emigrants from the United Kingdom, to induce 
them to form similar settlements in the Province.

We feel the importance of affording encourage 
mont to the proeecution of those researches, which 
have for their object the further development of the 
Agricultural capacities and mineral resources of the 
Province.

We are gratified to learn from Your Excellency, 
that no material obstacles are fourni to exist to the 
introduction of measur-s, for the social improve
ment of the Indian Tribes. And we shall cordially 
join in any Legislative provision, which may be 
considered necessary to facilitate the settlement of 
the Indian Reserves, as well as the domains of the 

A Crown.
We are happy to be informed that the state of 

education in the Province has engaged Yonr Excel
lency's anxious attention. Any measure calculated 
to introdnee a more efficient system of instruction 
into the Common Schools, to place them under ef-

ted

_______I WA,
D. : and by Com- 
ggiste, 71, Maiden 
Drugget in New 

26. 1841.

°g-
the

t
be lt i* By order of the court.

G. DxB. ATT WOOD, Secretory.I to —THEIR STOCK CO*P*ISK>
PlOlfГ—Geimces* and Philadelphia superfine 

—fancy brands—Rye Flour. Corn Meal and Oat
meal, American Buckwheat Flour, Corn and Oats, 

vy and Pilot Bread,; Sugar, Soda, Water, and 
tier Biscuits.

O/fotw-r I Afh, |*fl|.

NEW F A Li* GOODS
London, January 3d, 1842.

Caution.
A LL Persons are hereby cautioned against tree 

ХЖ passing in any manner upon the Property of 
Ihe subscriber situated near the Falls, in the Parish 
of Portland, from high to low water mark.

January 28.

S
correspondent’s communication from 

Fredericton did not arrive in time for insertion.
Na
DU / Ц11 r subscriber has received, per F.mcrald. front 

Ul Liverpool, and A ret ha sa, from 1 .ondun. я 
large assortment of GOODS, suitable for the sea 
son, comprising as foflows :—
Whitney Rose and Point BLANKETS.
White, Red, Yellow and Blue FLANNELS. 
Baizes, Serge, Plaidings. and Drugget,
A large stock of Carpeting, with Rugs to match. 
6-4 OIL CLOTH, for covering Furniture,
4-4 Ditto, Ditto, for Halls, *
Coloured COUNTERPANES, Cotton Sheets 
Tartan Shawls and Handkerchiefs,
Lamb’* Wool SHIRTS and DRAWERS. 
Woollen HOSIERY of all kinds,

be T**.—Gunpowder, Hyson. Souchong, and 
fine Pekoe flavoured Con 
was personally selected in .

Ce'OlitPP.—Mocha, Java, 
ferior kind kept) — regularly and carefully toa*ted 
and ground ; Spanish and American Chocolate and 
Cocoa.

Slfljgar.—Donble Refined Lump. Crushed. 
White, and Porto Rico Sugar ; Porto Rico Molas
ses. Treacle, and Gulden Syrup.

F mil.— Bunch and Muscatel Raisins, 8m 
rw, Grapes, Oranges, піні tamons. Xante 
, Almonds, Filberts, Walnuts, and Chesnuts.

TobîlFCO.— lloney-dew. Cavendish, A Fig 
Cut Tuba -co, best ILrvaua Cigars.

Starell.—Hall * Patent, and best blue Poland
4!he«?Se. — English, Dunlop. Dutch, and An

napolis.
ChlldlM—tandon Moulds A Dipt*. Sperm, 

and Kensington.
SO A P.—London, Glasgow. Belfast, and Li 

verpool best Soap ; Windsor and Fancy S
OILS.—Refined Porpoise, Pale Seal, end 

Linseed,
With all other articles n«unlly kept in the trade 

An assortment of Good* for Country Trade alwavs 
kept on hand.

St. John. December 24. 13-і I.

\JOHN ROBERTSON.I /'The Mail for England, to go by the steamer 
Britannia, from Halifax, on the 3d February, will 
be cloeed at die Post Office in this city on Saturday 
next. 99th instant, at 4 o’clock in the afternoon.

the it» —(Their present stock
London.)

and Laguira— (no in-

ad- JAMES MURPHY PI1ŒN/X
Book A Stationery Wnrchou«c,

Prince William Street.
A M'MILLAN offers for sale at the lowest pri- 

J V* cee> an assortment of School Books. Mer 
eantile Account Books ; Writing Paper*: Copying. 
Fluid, Japan, Office, Cabinet, ai d Red Writing 
Inks and Ink Powders ; Printing Ink ; Almanack* ; 
Steel Pen*, and General Stmionery.

Stubb s Sew Brunswick Manual, i! 
of I«égal and Mercantile Forms ; a few copies of 
Goldsmith’s Biting Village,, in silk, gilt edges, at 
2*. 6.1. each, A«. Ae.

Phoenix Building, South shop, \
21*t January, 1842. \

the
Mêlasses/

JUST landing, ex schooner Lnterprist, from Ifa- 
tr lift*—12 hogsheads Bright Porto Rico retailing 
Molasses. For sale on their usual terms.

Sancton A Crookshank.

Married.
On Wednesday, by the Rev. Mr. Wilson. Mr.. 

Joseph Armar, of Fredericton, to Margaret Haslet, 
of this city.

On Thursday, by the same, Mr. Adam Burton, 
to Mary l.ingh-y, both of Westfield.

On the 24lh instant, in St. Peter’s church, Kings- 
clear, by the Rev. J. M. Sterling, A. M., the Rev. 
William E. Scovil, A. M., Rector of Kingston, to 
Frances, second daughter of the lion. Thomas C. 
Lee, Receiver General.

At St. Martin's, on the 1st instant, by the Rev. 
Benjamin Coy, Mr. Philip Me Entire, to Miss Ly
dia Berry. 13th by the aame, Mr. Amos Melvin, 
to Miss Isabella Fownes.

the Rev. Dr. 
orcheeier, to

fcctive superintendence, and to secure an appro 
priate distrihotion of the liberal grants of the Legis- 
Inturc, will receive from us that consideration whichcl Jan 28.

«hip Wanted.
XATANTED to Purchase a SHIP 

v v of from 600 to 700 tons Register. 
Apply to

i paramount importance of the subject demands. 
We shall not fail to bestow our best consideration

the

on any measure# which may be submitted for the 
regulation of Prisons, and the adoption of an im
proved system of prison discipline

Your Excellency's recommendation on the sub
ject of a revision of the Criminal Law and the fur
ther abolition of capital punishment for certain of
fences, shall receive our ready attention.

We shall also give attention to any suggestion 
which may be brought under onr consideration, 
for a change in the law relating to Imprisonment 
for Debt.

The alteration of the laws relating to Insolvency, 
and the enactment of a Bankruptcy Act. to which 
Your Excellency has called onr attention, are ad
mitted to be subject* of much difficulty and import
ance. The necessity, however, of each a measure, 
appears to be generally fell and acknowledged ; 
and when brought before us it shall receive our 
anxious deliberation.

We shall be disposed to concur in such provisions 
fur the encouragement of our valuable coast and ri- 
v«r Fisheries as may lie found necessary.

The early opportunity which Your Excellency 
took upon yon r a «sumption of the Government, to 
make yourself acquainted with the Province, by a 
personal examination of its several parts, has af
forded Your Excellency the best means ef infer 
lion ; and we are much gratified to learn, that the 
result of this personal observation has been to pro 

, duce in Your Excellency's mind, a conviction not
%JWÊf only of (lie great natural resources of the country, 

end of the disposition of the people to support the 
efforts which are required to develop# them; but 
also of the warm attachment of the inhabitants ol 
this loyal Province to the country of their ancestors, 
and veneration for her institutions: dispositions 
and feelings upon which Your Excellency may 
confidently rely.

are entirely satisfied that the object which 
Excellency has hnd in view, in the more im

portant measures which you have recommended 
to *mw consideration, has been to continue and se
cure to the Province, a full participation in the ed

ges which the Вгіїічк Constitution has impart- 
rheiever its principles have been recognized ; 

feel confident that Your Exceficucy's expe
rience end devotion to tlie public service, will ena
ble Your Excellency to contribute most materially 

advancement of the public welfare. 
ijegislatire Council Chamber, і 

January 20th, 181*. $

Raisia Vitde Mecnmset- Knitting Worsteds and Yarns.
A large stock of Gentlemen's Stocks and Cravsts, 
Black and coVd Silk Veltvt*. with Ribbons to 

match ; Rich satin Vestings. Broad L'fotiie, 
Checquored and Figured CIX>AK PATTERNS 
Woollen and K:d Gloves, of aH kinds,
Cloak Girdles, and silk Fringes,
Black and coloured silk Handkerchiefs, 
Bombazines, Paramattas, and Grapes,
Black and fig'd. Satins, Sursnets,
A large stock of RIBBONS.
Orleans Cloths and Merinos, rrt every shade,
Prints, Furnitures, and Linings.
Ducks, Holland*, Diapers, and Linens,
MUSLINS of every description, A-

Which together with a large stock of Gentlemen * 
HATS, will be disposed of at lowest Market prices 

W. G. LAWTON

W. CARVILL.

4nr-
Jauuary 28.

CAI/TIOIX !
ГЖ1НЕ Subscriber hereby cautions any person or 
-1. peraons whatever, either in this province, the 

United Kingdom of Great Britain A Ireland, or 
elsewhere, from purchasing or receiving a convey- 

of certain freehold estate, in King's County, 
and province of New Brunswick, heretofore con
veyed by him to one James Kirk, a Merchant |of 
this City, “ Director of the Bank of B. N. A., and 
President of the N. B. Marino Assurance Compa
tir." who is now about to leave the province for 
England. He. the said Kirk not having as yet paid, 
or secured to l»e paid, any value whatsoever in con
sideration of me said conveyance so made. And 
for the reconveyance of which, together with the 
balance of certain other freehold Estate in thi* City, 
also conveyed, proceedings are now 
fore the Honorable Conti of Chancery 
vince against Ihe said James Kirk, to 
same. JAMES HOLMAN.

January 28th.

For Sale,
AT THE PHŒNLK FOUIVORY,
A POWF.RFW. Low Pr,.»,v.« STRAW 
/1 EIYOIIYE, nearly finished, 

purpose*, to
reasonable terms, on early application to

THOMAS BARLOW A CO 
Oh Hand—A variety of Cooking Stoves, Frank

lins. Ploughs, and Ship Castings. Mill, Ship, and 
Engine Work, with every description of Machinery 
made to order.

ILT1 Warehouse on the Mill Bridge, corner of 
Pond street. Jan- 21.

thu

At Shediac, on the I2th instant, by 
Jarvis, Mr. Alexander Morrison, of D 
Ann. third daughter of Mr. Courtney Kinnear, of 
the former place.

applicable 
he had on

oap
either for I .and or Marine

the
Died.

On Tuesday, Margaret Ann, daughter of Mr. 
Robert Coleman, aged 2 years.

On Tuesday, Charlotte Emily, only danghter of 
Mr. C. D. Everitt, aged 2 years and G months.

On Friday morning, in Portland, Miss llonorah 
M'Carty, aged 26 years.

On the 8th і net. Mary J Drake, second daughter 
of Mr. Peter Drake, nged 2 years and 2 months.

On Monday last, at Gagetown, Mary Elizabeth, 
daughter of Mr. Thomas Robinson, of this city, 
in the 8lh year of her nge.

At Catlelnn, on Saturday, Margaret, wife of Mr, 
Alexander M'Guire. aged 18 years.

At Dipper Harbour, on Fridar last, of consomp 
lion, Jane, second daughter of Mr. James Thomson, 
aged 23 years.

At Upliam, King’s county, 
a long and painful illnose, C 
aged 66 years.

At Oxford, (canada.) on the 1st instant, after an 
ill ties* of two year*, of consumption, Mr. George 
Oliver Mowry, aged 26 years, a native of this city.

On the 30th ult. at Kingscloar, Mr. David Good, 
in the 96th year of his age. lie was a native of 
Dundee, and waa one of the loyalists who emi
grated to this Province in 1783. An aged widow 
survive*, with whom he had lived for 60 years, lie 
loft 111 living descendants, of whom 6 were his 
children, 60 grand children, and 46 great grand 
children.

J (bo 
nt of
'hr'. W. H. STREET'S

WINE Establishment,
St. John street, St. John, and Fredericton, N. B.

1st January, 1919.

The subscriber now offers for sale a very oxtensivq*- 
stock of Wines and Spirits, viz :

III NFS IS BOTILF- 
Dotible Diamond and full fruited Old Port*, a part 

of the vintage of 1834, and in bottle since 1839 ; 
Old London Particular Madeira, ■ Blackburn’s,

‘ Gordon’s' and Houghton's" brands ;
Old East India Madeira :
Old Brown, Pale, and Golden Sherries;
Old East India Sherry ; Table Sherries ;
Clarets of great age, and every description, front 

the highest to the lowest cost ;
Burgundy and Hermitage ; Souterne ;
Bticellas ; I lock of the vintage of 1836 j
Snarkling llock ; Champagne;
Marsalla, Bronte and Tenerifle;
D#y mid Rich Lisbon.

H INES IN IFOOD—
PORT and SHERRY, of every variety of costand 

quality ;
Old London Particular Madeira ; 
liondoii Market and London direct Madeira i 
Old London Particular Tenerifle ;
Marsalla, Tenerifle, and Sicily Madeira ;
Dry Lisbon ; Catalonia ;

Winterbon'e

ANTI-MLÏOUS SOLUTION
fГШІЯ Invaluable Medicine has only within a 
A few years been offered to the Public, llw Pro 

having n*e<l it in his private pr 
md has experienced the mo 

nccees by its ose in the undermentioned dis

гantly
fully

pending 
of this 
recover the

Forte Rico SUGAR.
J AN DING ei “ Martha Brae" from Halifax : 
-Li 10 llhde. bright Porto Rico SV’€UiU.- 
For sale by Sancton A Crookshank.
_21*1 January. 1842.

Superfine Flour.
* ОЯГ TIARRr.I.H Superfine FLOUR, (i« 
I toi*) -І-J Bond.) just received and for sale 

CASH.
W. CARVILL.

any
actice for

many

In a few moments after taking it the patient Я 
entirely relieved of the most pnmfiil heartburn, or 
pain occasioned by a superabundant quantity of bile 
чі the stomach and bowel*. Though the effects of 
tho A till-Bilious Solution are so instantaneous, they 
are not the less permanent ; it strengthens" the sto
mach. improve* the appetite, removes nil acidity 
and bile from the stomach and bowels, raises the 
spirits, and strengthens and invigorates the whole 
constitution.

The most delicate and feeble invelid^inbouring 
under Dyspepsia will by continuing tlie use of the 
Anti-Bilious Solution for a few week*, expe

<t wonder
(ГТ A* Counsel for Mr. Kirk, in (ho proceedings in 

Chancery referred to in the above Notice, we have 
no hesitation in staling that there is no foundation 
whatever fur the imputations thereby conveyed.

R. L HA ZEN.
GEO. WIIEELER.

Kil by the subscriber for 
Jan. 21.

January 23,1941.
ГMO LET—ForO 

|И;;|| Ж May next : -The 
ЯІІІІ SiAre. on the 

occupied by David J 
liter particulars apply to 

Jan 28. JOSEPH

PUBLIC CONTRACT.
O BALED TENDERS will be received by either 

of the undersigned Commissioner*, until 
Thursday ihe lOth February next, at 12 o'clock, 
noun, for tlm completion of the

Gagetown Canal,
to connect the waters of the River Saint John and 
those of Ihe Grimross Creek, by cutting through the 
Intervale near King’s Head Tavern.

Plan# of the Work as 
will be required, can he a 
II. DeVebc-r, Gagetown,
Veber's Store in Sheffield, anil any further inform
ation required may be obtained from either of the 
said Commissioners.

on tlie 13th insl. after 
harlee Seymour, Esq. me Year from the 1st 

Dwelling House and 
south side of King street, now 

. Merritt, and others. For fur-j і»
éii'.’.

rill be 
lency, 
» sub-

ibliih-

FAIRWEATIIER.
To Let,

df/mt 4 NEW House in 
B;7n il for a respectable family. 

JLiLconlaining 2 Parlours, 4 Bedr 
proof cellar. Well of water, Ac. 
Victoria House.

happy effects in being 
joyinent of perfect health.

Indigestion, lx>*s of Appetite, Weakness, 
gour. Coldness of the Extremities, Morbid A 
m the stomach and bowel*, headache, 
habitual coslivencss, and general debility. Liliuue 
complaints of every description, diarrlm n, vomit 
ing. sour stomach, wind and flatulency of tho 
ach and bowel*, jaundice heartburn, eruptions of 
the skin, scrofula, and red gravel, Asthma and 
Cough* in old Persons.—For these and many other 
complaints the proprietor has experienced the great 
eat benefit in his general practice, and can confident 
ly assert that others may experience the same re
sult bv merely attending to the directions in taking 
this Medicine.

its most
Peters street, suitable 

Also, a flat

Apply at tlie 
Jan. 2w

well as the materials that 
seen at tlie store of Mr. J. 

, and also at Mr. N. IL De drowsiness.
: Frost

28th
lo the To Let,

From 1st May next— 
FTHIAT well known and centrally situated J. Dwelling House, in Princess street. 

JLlLand ll0W !he occupation of G. A. Garri
son. Esq. Also, A capacious BAKE HOUSE in 
the rear of the above, at present in the occupatia.. 
of Mr. John M’Laruv. Ai.so, A BARN in Do 
Chester street. For particulars enquire of the stiL 
srrilmr. W. R. M. BURTIS.

21*1 January.

On ihe 13th December, on his 
port lo Belfast, on hoard the ship Marquis of A bar- 
corn, John Cambridge, a native ofUaudon, Ireland.

At Westfield, on Katurd 
vore illness. Lydia, infant <
11. Lyon, aged I year and II

Al St. Stephen, on the 17tli instant, Richard, enly 
son of Dr. L. Weston.

At Glvnelg. county Northumberland, on the Utli 
instant, Mr. Angus M'Donald, a native of the island 
of Lewes.

At Horton, on the 18th ult. Mr. John Davis, aged 
81 years. Un the 25th Mr. John Jackson, aged 79

At Workington, nged 48, on Thursday the 10th 
instant, the Rev. Win. Andrew. Into of Hi John. 
N. D. much and justly regretted.— Edinburgh Scots
man. December Vi.

Un the 20th Aug. at Sydney, Now south Wales, 
captain Ronald Mnrdutinld, With Foot, the last sur
viving sun of the late Alexander Macdonald, Esqr. 
of Glencoe ; and on the 2l)lli April Insl, nt Ihe same 
place, Maria, the wife of said captain Macdonald.

Lately at Petersham, Vice Adhiiial sir

from Ibis
Should any of tho Tenders be accepted, the parly 

whose offer may be taken, will be prepared wit i 
unexceptionable security for signing the Contract, 
at which time he will receive one-fourth of the whole 
sum, and the remainder will be paid as the. work 
may advance.

BRADFORD fi. HEWLETT, > Com- 
NATHANIEL HUBBARD, }missi- 
ENOCII U. LUNT, Sorters.

Gagetown. 23d Dec. 1841.

ay, after a short hut se- 
daiighter of Mr. James 

months.

REPLY.
Mr. President and Honourable Gentlemen, 

I receive with

spibits in wood And dottle—
Fine old Pale Brandy, vintage of 1836, and 1838 ;

,. old colored Brandy ;
Old Cambleton and Waterside WHISKEY 5 
Superior old RUM ;
Fine Pale GENEVA ;
A few Cases Geneva.

irritai

id tfin great satisfaction your Address.— 
і 4 Your participation in tho general feeling of congra 

і dilation on tne Birth of the Heir Apparent, will be
nptable to Her Majesty, and I thank you cordially 

for the confidence you repose in me, and the atten
tion you have given to the subjects which I have re
commended to you connected willi the future wol 
fare of the Province.

£
llllioll,

Old Batavia Arrack; The subscriber has received a 
for sale at the late Circulât

November 6th.

supply of the above 
mg Library Germain
JOHN ELLIOTT ITo Let, IBEER—

London PORTER find Brown RTOt'T і
гХ’дїі. 8"""' j In I'mu nod Quarli, 4ІЧІІГlllfl, І’СГПіШГГ;,

Fiofi Ediuiiuigh Ai«-in Unirit. Brushes, Combs, Confectionary,

«....Tl Preserved Meats. Re. ‘
no Idid.. ditto, good ordinorr brand. 1 1 ''<■ »nbKrd„r in. roenrod
18 lihde. Fine nld PALE BRANDY ; ' Brm.h Uiiean. and
85 lihda. heel Pale GENEVA: n r , p, -,
10 pimche uis best Malt and Irish Grain Whiskey. I f1 , » ,””4vr - , lJ 1

pnnoheon, HUM.—Uhl Jamalc. Don.erara, *, V do. “f' X,'1.'1.:/
and Cuba—dome 80 nor cant. U P. J » BAR LEY and (IKUATS

6 Octaves choice Sherry, (av. 46 gallons each ) „ ' . ° . ule,V, **^'*,■^ • contaidin
Pull,, hoj.h.ada, and Ur. oa.k. Shorn ; Carn.malive -, Jtomm t Drop,
I'ipo., hnlalmda, and Qr. ro.h. Port Wine; «fAnniMod: limit Balaam oTH 
Pipe, and hog.hi-ada Blackburn’» Madeira ; Ctlcm.-f Mag 
ilugsheads and (Ir. casks Sicily Madeira ;

—AI.SO ON HAND—

Notice to Iflllltvrlglils.
flllir subscriber, anxious to have L'arletonGrist 
JL Mill put in immediate operation, will receive 

Tenders until 31st instant, from such Persons as 
may feel disposed lo enter into a Contract for doi 
the work of said Mill upon the most 
ciple, according to specification lo 
Mill, with two run French В 
ter Wheel ami all the heavy machinery are already 
put up; the stones and nil other material* will be 
furnished the contractor ; the necessary alterations 
and improvements to be done in a strong and sub
stantial manner, and completed by the first day of 
April next.

For sale at the above Mill, one run excellent Gra 
GEO. BOND.

Ami possession given 1st May next :
*8aftfii fril I AT very convenient House in Church 
Ця;;;] .1. street, now occupied by Mr. Robert 
ЩЯІІІІ Nullierv. and formerly by Mrs. Brooks, ns 

a Boarding house establishment. Its convenience 
to tlm Market, and the extensive accommodation it 
contains, makes it a desirable situation for a public 
Hotel, or a genteel private Boarding House.

Also to Let, and immediate possession givi 
The one half of that newly finished House in Car
marthen street, containing a Kitchen, vegetable and 
wood Cellars, with several Rooms having Frank 
linn and Grains set on the first and second flats.

And for sale : That Freehold 
street, at present occupied by I 
Mr. William Bacon. This house is so well known 
it needs no further comment. If lint sold bv the 
first day of February, it will at that time be ottered 
at Public Auction, on the premises.

Fur further information, terms. Arc., npply at the 
Hibernian Hotel. JAMES NETIItKY

2l*t January. Cour.

7.—Rumour# have been rifo 
of an attack from the A- 

steamers Toronto and

Niaoara, January 
in town tho laM two day# 
morican side on H. M.
Minos, new I 
tic source we
of Ihe circumstances out of which all these rumours 
have arisen.—A despatch has been received from 
our Minister nt Washington, conveying intelligence 
received by him from the American Government, 
to Ü10 effect that 300 of the vagabonds calling thom- 
aelves “ patriot*" were about to leave the Ht. Clair 
with the intention of destroying the steamer above 
mentioned, and that the attack was about lo take 
piece to-morrow. In coineqiience of this informa
tion, three companies of tho 67th Kegt. slid a de
tachment of the 3rd Battalion have been despalcli- 

m ed to the scene of action, and if the pirates make
^ their appearance, there will doubtless be an excel

lent account given of them.
Kingston. January IL—llie F.xrellency Sir СІїаа. 

Biigot arrived lie re yesterday afternoon al rfu'clock.

nog
approved p 
he seen atying at Diinnville. From an autlien- 

hnve received ihe following étalement ived, per ships ‘ Rebecca., 
• Westmorland,' from Lonnt "will IIrr Stones ; the Wn-

ing on 
infilled 

I look 
Hg^oiU

100

ng Dolby s 
; Pmeeis Balsam 

Jorehound ; Henry's 
".flervesceiit Magne- 

Lemming's Es

G. Scott

I Property in Water 
Mr. James Finn andSHIl'fLVU LIST. nite Stones. 

Carleton, Jan. 21
Calcine
sia ; Henry's Aromatic Vinegar ; 
eence, Лет Ac

4 cases PERFUMERY, contain! 
vender Water 
Roses ; Rose 
Rouge in pot*; Цііееп Victoria's Buuq 
Ai.bkkt’s Bouquet; the l*RlscK«b' Bonn 
Apclaiuc's Perfume 
Essence of
Roiiihditia ; Bowl and s K-ilvdor 
Bears'Oil 

I case
1 do. CONFECTIONaux ;
4 do. PICKLES and SAUCES 
I do. Preserved MEATH and ;
I do. Scotch Orange Marmalade ;

nesi.i : Mai on's I9w.St.John, arrived 19th. brig Saint Mary, 
Kinney, Yarmouth, master ballast, 

sclir. Martha Brae, Robbins, Halifax—Sancton &.
Crnokaliank. sugar sud molasses.

20th, barque tiueen. Warwick, Philadelphia, 12— 
John Robertson, ballast.

schr. Enterprise. Patch, llolifux—G. & J. Salter.
sugar and molasses.

23d, Wm. M. Capp, East port, cider, flour, &c. 
26th, returned, ships Charlotte, and Orbit.

Port or

Cigars, JnvnFollfce, I'l-iill. A<-

Landing, ex sclmmier Lighter, front Boston t 
ІЖАОЯ pure old Java C 
JL> 26.WH» 1 Manuel Am 

10 dozen Brooms

ng Smytli
; genuine Arquebusade ; Milk of 

ю BliKiin for the complexion ; 1 
L*; Цііееп Victoria's Bouquet ; Pri

100 chests Souchong TF.A ;
100 boxes Candles and Soap ;

Hogsheads refined and raw Sugar;
10 casks superior French VINEGAR;

A few dozen LoafChedder Cheese!
400 Keg* London White Lead, Black, Red. and 

Yellow Paint :
100 Cans GREEN PAINT

W. II. Sired.

II.1.1 AM A 
of the Fine

COFFEE,
...........jores’ CitiAhs,

li moms ; 10 dozen Painted Pails,
Preserved Ginger,

20 Drums Figs; 10 cases Bulimia Raisins,
10 Frails soft shell Almonds;
50 boxes Muscatel Raisins ;
2 boxes lemons ; 2 cask* Goshen Cheese.

IN STORK.
10 chests souchong, Congo, hyson, and Twankay 

TEA ; 10 hogshead* very bright Porto Rico Sugar. 
15 hogsheads Refined ditto ; 76 boxes mould and 
dip Candles ; 10 Ho. sperm ditto ; 16 hags of Cuba 
Coffee ; 2 hales Mocha Coffee ; 20 bags black Pep
per; I cask Nutmegs ; 2 tons English Cheese ; 100 
Whole, half, and quarter botes Raisins ; 10 gross 
Tickles and Sauces, assorted ; 60 boxes best White 
and Yellow Sont» ; 2 tons Pearl Barley ; 40 Barrels 
Mill Flour ; 3 Firkins Sslerutus ; 25 000 Cuba end 
other Cigars ; 50 boxes Tobacco Pipes ; 300 reams 
Wrapping Paper.

On Consignment : —60 chests souchong TEA.
Tlie above, with a complete assortment of genu- 

are offered for sale at ro
ot the Tea Warehouse,

net : Цпееп 
Flower* ; 
llannay's

nutciami t K.itydor; Macassar Oil ; 
l ; iVrlunied Hair Powder. Ac. Ac. 
Broshe* and Comb*, in every Voriel*

ARY ;
s :
SOUPS :

I do. neoten Arrange marmalade ;
I do. real Havana Cigars, superior quality ,
I do. SNUFFS;
4 do ' Windsor SOAPS ;

10 boxe* SPERM CANDLES :
1 hogshead best tandon GLUE ;
2 tons best tandon White LF.AD ; •

f Ne*
Perfume ; Rural Extract of 
Roses for the Handkerchief ;m Those well known PREMISES at Reed's 

Ш"й Point— now occupied liy Mr. Comerfurd. 
Apply to THOMAS REED.

January 2\.

Ulutiva
LATE A IMPORTANT FROM CANTON 

The Swedish brig Albion, arrived at Naw-York 
OU M Olid; “ “
to the 16t

C I. K A R K n.
Ships Orbit. Robinson, tandon, timber and deals 

—Jus. Kirk ; Charlotte, Andrews, Londonderry, 
deals, Ac. ditto; Glasgow. Douglas, fork, timber 
—Owens A Duncan; St. Martins, Vaughan, New- 
ry, deals, Ac.—Wm.

Brigs Westmorland, 
deals—John Robertson.

Schooner Acadian, Vunglian, Portland, iron and 
sheepskins.

The schooner Nightingale, from llartey for this 
port, with a load of deals, beef, oats, Ac. drifted on 
shore on lluaco Itock, on Thursday evening last, 
where she remained, apparently little damaged, 
until Saturday morning, when a cale of wind car
ried her off in the Bay -, she was full of water, and 
may probably lie picked up. 
owned by capt. James Wells

Brigantine, Napoleon, f''
Boston 14th і net.

The ship Pons Æli, from this port, experienced 
a succession of heavy gales from the 5th to the 21st 
November, end on the 26ih while lying loo, 
hliged to cut away the bulwarks to give tlm 
free passage off the decks.

Cert. Dec. 30 —t МГ port, the General Palmer, 
, from Halifax, and tlie Lady Mary, from

from China, bringing advicesay evening from 
ih of September.

The following is an extract of a letter, dated 
OimIon, Г

" On the 9lh ult. Admiral Parker a 
Pottinger arrived at Macao, superseding 
dure Bremer and Capt. Elliott, II. В. M. 
leniiary in china. On the 22d. Sir Henry 
chief part of her Majesty's forces, both n 
militari

return 
at tho

a per- 
I public 
tlie Go-

liar. and Rlirrl IRON,
STOVES, TIN PLATES, fat. 4c.

Proof Brick Building, the Hibernian Hotel, 
with all the improvements thereunto belonging ;— 
lieingso well known it needs no further description. 
Terms will be liberal.

Nov 19-

Sept. 10. 
nd Sir II. Carvill.

Walker, Cork, timber and The subscriber offers for sale at his fire-proof Store, 
Nelson street :

О /ТП *rPON8 common British IRON, well 
AfosMr i. assorted.
10U tons Refined British Iron, well assorted.
100 ditto No. I Scotch Pig (Gartslnme Brand.)
20 ditto Swedish Iron, well assorted.
20 ditto Refined Round Iron, I to 4 inch,

100 biiinline Plough Plate Iron,
200 Hough Share Moulds,
40 bundles Naylor 6r Co's.
40 ditto do.
20 ditto do.
20 diito Blister steel, (Z)
25 ditto do. do. C. C N D.
00 boxes Tin Pinte*. CW. IC. IX. DP. and DX 

200 bundles best Sheet Iron. Nos. 20.22. 24 A 26. 
300 bags Spike Nails, 4) to 10 inches.
250 ditto Canada Fine Rose Nails, 6d'y toSOd'y,

5 casks Ox and llorwe Nails,
10 tons HOLLOW WARE, vizj 

Pans, and Oven*.
10 ditto Tee Kettles, assorted No 0 to 4.

І00 Canada Stovks, assorted. 20. 24. 27 . 30. and 
32 inches,

50 Foil Register Grate*, assorted sizes,
50 llslf ditto ditto ditto.
30 Franklins ditto ditto,
12 Anvils, swsorted, 1 to 2 cwt.
12 Smiths’ Bellows.
16 Anchors, assorted. I to 10 cwt.
8 Chain Cables.

Commo- 
Pleni 
with

naval and 
china, and thro*

JAMES N ETHER Y*

and that

njesty’e forces, 
the east coast ofsaibul for

the chini TO LET,
BRICK BUILDING. 23x29 feet, 

В|7П ll four stories, with a Cellar underneath, 
fronting on Nelson streets Possession can 

mediately, apply to
JOHN ROBERTSON.

ese a day nr two wince have received intel
ligence that tlie fort# and town of Amoy were at 
tacked on the 27th. and taken after hut very slight 
resistance on the part of tlie Chinese."

Tlie following ie an extract of a letter, dated 
•• Macao, Sept 15. 1941.

" We are here left in a very uncertain position. 
Tlm Mandarin# are unable to offer the least resist 

and their feebleness 
Idens tlie populace, and renders our situation 

womewhat critical in Canton while active hostilities 
“ ' rried on, on tlie coast : and the people 

much ежа*і»ега-

4 casks boiled and raw OIL ;
10 cwt. ROOT GINGER.

JOHN G. SHARP. Chemist. 
Corner of North Market Wharf and' 

Dock street.ïonliiui-

pnt difli-

be given і in 
Nov 19.

ni l K i: TO LET.-An Office in tlm 
Х-Л llrick Building corner of Prince Wm. and 
Church streets. Apply to 

Dec. 17. JARDINE A CO.

Farm For Sale.
ЯМШЬ* A Valuable FARM containing 350 

xV Acres more nr less, part under 
щННр cultivation, with Buildings and other 

Ж ^ improvements, situated at the upper 
end of the first take tamoml. at pre

sent occupied by llw ma# Dolan, a Tenannl at will. 
—Apply lo Safctow А Смоокандяк.

December 17.1841. ______________________
TO LEASE—For One or More Years : 

FfNHE Dwri.i.iao llovsc. Out Buildings 
JL and large Garden, in rear, fronting on 

JlijlL the West aide of Germain street ; presently 
occupied by Mr. E. Stephen. Possession given 1st 
May next. Apply to

W. II. STREET.

licet Cast Steel, вs*’d. 
German do. do 
Sleigh shoe STEEL.V The Nightingale was 

L'aiiff, hence, arrived at

itew and rhrap
BOOTS AND SHOES

Jh.I Oprnrd.
1 ADIS' fine bta.-h etch Boole, front 7.6,1 to 
1 J fid
Ditto black and drab Snow Roots, 2* Î4I to 3e9d. 
Ditto good quality Prunella ditto. 4» 3d to 4* ;M 
Ditto tine Fur trimmed Carnet Boon, at 1*6.1.
Ditto fancy Carpet shoe*. | ur'd. 3*6d.. to 4* lid 
Ditto fur trimmed Morocco Slipper*, at 3s. 3d 
Ditto While and Black satin abpi>rs.
Ditto line French Kid Dsncmg ditto.
Ditto House shoes, aronrted, frovu ls9da pair. 
Gentlemen* Patent Danc-ng Pomps, with silk tope^ 
Ditto calfskin Pumps ami Dress ahoea.
Ditto black and drah dov’n Boots, assorted qualities, 
Ditto hoove slipper* of every description.
Girl’s. Boy's, and Vhildreu'i light and stout Boots 

and Shoo*, of every quality that may he called

i ne and fteeli Gnucrmaprice* fur Cask only, 
William street, by

Tlm Mandarins are unable to 
a nee to the foreign enemy.

•nulare, and JAMES MALCOLMemlwddenw the
UPThc best Ground Coffee in the Province always 

for sale a* above. January 14.giro being carried on, on
along the banks of the river are eo much exaspera
ted that they have sunk blocka of granite, and put 
otheg obatroctioiia in a branch of it. need by tlie 
men of war and eteaMer*. Owing to this and acme 
other movements, the commanding officer here 
went up the river three days ago with hi# naval 
force, and the result may be the destruction of can
ton, a blockade of llie port, or much bloodshed."

Extract of another letter from Macao, dated Sept. 
15th. I84l.-8p.rn:

•• I have already written yon several letters by 
this conveyance, which I now confirm, and have 
now jim heard. 1 hope in time for this vessel, of 
capt. Nias, (the commanding officer) having issued 
a prodamaton in Chinese, and commenced hostili
ties by attacking the villages on the Banka of the 
River, near where the obstructions were sunk, and 
by blowing up and utterly destroying Wong Tung 
and the fortress at Con taon. There is a rumour 
of his intention to anrronnd canton, and I should 
not be much surprised to hear of the city’s being 
burned before I got away from here. TI101 it ap
pears as I conjectured, and stated to you yesterday, 
that the least provocation is now made the excuse 
for great violence, and the result is at doubtful and 
Ihe antvctpotion of it as mach deeded by tear of 
suffering so that innocent people, as at any former 
period. This news is just at hand, ha a letter from 
canton, where the smoke of dee burning 

heard, and the people

•llency'e

rtdlency
CITY GROCERY. Pots, Covers,

.1Іягкеі Sfimtre—Si. John, Л\ В.transport 
Kichiburtrt.
' Milovrester, Jan. 2 —Arrived, tlie Bdivar, Taylor, 
from St. John, N. B.

IMJeford, Dec. 14—The stern of an American 
built vessel, apparently new. with " Mary” on the 
arrhhoard. has been washed ashore al the entrance 
of the harbour. A quantity of wreck has been aeon 
near tamdy’s Island. A ship called the Mary, 
lately reported at rove for orders, from St J

Grareseni, tbr. 17.—Arrived Lord Stanley. Ben
son. and Ocean Цоееп, Dolby, from St. John ; Ahh

FTtllE subscriber l»eg« to inform the Public that 
JL he has opened that Shop in Prince Wm. street, 

(formerly occupied by Thomas Walker A Sons 
Druggists ) as a Gk*B*ai. Wholesai.k and Retail 
GROCERY Establishment, where he will con
stantly have on hand a well-selected Stuck of every 
article in that branch of business, comprising,—

» Bonn- 

it would

sS «і
, of Her 
integrity

TEAS. Black and Green.
SUGARS. Raw and Refined.
COFFEES. Raw and Roasted.
CANDLES, tandon and tjverpool, Moulds 

and Dips.
SOAP, tandon. Liverpool and Glasgow,
SPICES and Fruits. Green and Dried.
PICKLES and 8 a vets, tonfoillons Ac.
J. McF. flatters himself that from his experience 

in that line, and from hi* determination Iu restrict 
himself to the Cash sytum. he will merit a share of 
public patronage.

ted. |. t, and I inch.
40 cwt. short-link Chains. 6-16 3 8. 7-16. A 1-2 in. 

400 boxes best I .iv 
30 boxes Dipt I 
85 barrels Irish 
tO bales Irish Bacon, (very fat) ; 40 Irish Hams. 
4 puns, strong well flavored Grain WHISKY,
3 ditto ditto Malt ditto,

40.000 White Oak Barrel Stavb*
500,000 Bright spruce Deal s, in shipping order, 

Also, cm Coufignrntnt :
50 bolts best Bleached CANVAS,

4 Iron PLOUGHS.
2 handsome Irfm MONEY CHESTS.

Sot 12

*

Nov. 26. erpool 8oep. 56 Iba. each. 
Candle*.
Prime Mes* PORK.

ЯХ* •«•ortmtul !>r Printed Cloth. Knitt and
Wrtk*M Ar dr

U’Trrm, al Retail—Caab ont
Wrc M.

nS;'^,*i7d-Ani,M. -.riti* 8». Glass and Porter.
phenson. from St. John; 26th Uizabeth, Simpson, TVTOW LANDING—760 boxes Window Glass 
ditto; 28th Nestor. Pearce.ditto. 11 assorted sizes, 6x4. 64 x 4*. 7x5. 71x64. 8x6,

The chrvstal, from Richtbucto for FalmooUi war "4x84. 9x7. 94x84. 10x8, 11x12. 12x10. 10x8 
fallen in with on the 5th inst. in lat. 45. long. 40. by 'M casks Ідикіоп Bottled PORTER, for sale by 
the Hope. Allen, arrived at this port, which put an Jan.2l. SANCTON A CROOKSHANK

—Arrived Marquis of Abercotu, В—І» Ш SN*€s. fdrdngf, T\em. At.
Newton, from St. J«*" ішлгпмл IW 24 craa On Consignment ex '‘Orbit'' from Ixmdon. ‘ Ma 

“JJ btT**' ’ ry Carofme.’ and • Lady Mdton ’ from Liverpool.
TSTOÎV on the26* December | 4) rpRUNK8(tandonmade)

Vcis-AESMTu todt^h;

he intro- 
і ie the 
e should

v No charges 
8 K FOSTER

Christmas Fruit, die.
Received per Bumbler, from Boston— 

1 111fYR XNGES ; 10 Keg. Gropes : 
JL"PvFVr V/ 10 boxes heel Layer Reruns, in 

splendid order.
10 bbe. Rxldw .n Apples ; jo rase* Genoa Citron « 

1 box Baker * CHOCOLATE.
6 Worcester County CHEESE, the best in the 

United Stale*.
3 boxes of Prune old Principe CIGARS.

With в large lot of Sticks, will be sold at low 
(LTCall and see.

JOHN SEARS.
H«Hit-ad dried’ APPLES.

5 Bags Cat tan a. Filbert*, and Hickory NUTS.

Ж
«

, that the 
w the in- JXMES MACFARLANF.

8t. J.dm, Dec 17. 1841.
__ WILLIAM CARVILL

~ oj-л-огжск.
4 LL Debts ami Acrcnnts doe Jons M'Mn r.aw 
J\ and David M Miilab to Oh*date, are requi
red *o be paid ; and all demanda agaimt them pre
sented for adjustment on or before the 1st day of 
February next, to

Sail Rbc-nm. Ac.
T4RVMMOXD S Salt Rtwiim Omtm.nl. th. 
Д.Л most effectual remedy for Salt Rheum Scald 
Head. Tetter. Ring Worm, lick and every kind of 
Cutsnenn* Eruption.

For role by Means Perm A Tilley, and Mr J 
Sears. King street ; Mr. D. Aymar r.wner of Prin
ces* and tieneam streets ; and Mr. John Cook.

January 21.

Indies’ Win 
OES.I >dta,«.

:
v :

-

ports were *al many people hnd been killed el tin 
▼Ma**»-”

The foBewrng ie en extract from dw C 
gneer ol Sept. 14th :

" We hart heard it wae *е і

Pr/W 64.fine CONGOU TEA.
Which the eubeenbero offer fier role at a moderate

SamTjohn, Du*. 17,1841.

GO C
O Q HARES of the Mechanics' Whale VotingRe RANNEY. sïükûtt. « VO. ALEXANDER M MILLAN. 

Pham Budding. South Shop.
Ice of the 

■a* ratted
r in гоЛ у (

Jan. 7CMMMhi
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В. L. JARVI$; A CO.
OiPfT/W «ale at the lowest market price*, the fol

lowing very recently importe»! Good*.
I /W\ rrtuNS " Ranks’ Best’ Staffordshire

2m! dtilo common English ditto, 
ft) ditto bent Swedish ditto, 
l<) ditto sheet, hoop, und plate ditto,
10 ditto east, blister, anil German STEEL,
20 ditflr HOLLOW WARE,—viz . Iron Pots, 

Camp Ovens, Boilers. Axle and Block Bushes. 
300 Canada Stoves, of various size*, from 20 to 

3t> inches, handsome patterns and well fitted ; 
2-І ) Kegs and Bags Iron Spikes artdNaits, all sizes,

3 Ton* Composition Spikes,
If. Smiths' Bellows,
24 ditto Anvils -, 40 ditto Vices ;

300 Kege Gunpowder, assorted, all qnaliti 
4*V) Boxes Window Glass, of varions sizes ;

10 barrel* PÜTTY, in bhuider-r;
10 ditto Pipe Clay ; Ю tierces Paris Whttmg.
4 hogsheads Lampblack,

100 Kegs Brnmdram's Ixmdon White T.eao,
6-Ю ditto col’d PAWTS, and No. 2 White Lead, 
l 27 casks London Boiled and Raw Linseed fnL, 

10 Roll» анкет LRA», wwttd. * io *Mk.
CwTiltTMTE, 1C, IX, IX*. DC, Kl. 
and MX ;

Together with a great variety of IRONMONGER Y 
and CUTLERY of all descrip'ions.

Worth Market Wharf, Ш October. 1841.

Another Arrival of Tea & Sugar.
1 АХНІМ; ex «а» Ярштл Trafum. from 
I і Halifax 1-2 tlhrh. Bright Porto Rte» 81’- 

<iAR ; TO CHetei Heron ind Twankey TLA— 
selected with care Ibr family nee. end for sale at the 
Tea Warehouse, at the subscriber’s usual cheap rate.

Dee. 21. JAS MALCOLM.

ЯоШ'<
VEGETABLE LIFE FILLS

AND
PSHEHIX WTTHRS.

\ЖТHO WANTS BETTER EVIDENCE !- 
▼ ▼ I would refer the reading public to the ни

цу letters onblished recently in this 
paper and in the Good Smnritan relative to the 
happy and beneficial effects of the administration of 
MOFFAT S LIFE PILLS AND PHENIX BTT- 

Tl
perused the letters above refer- 
that in almost every case they 

nence of any sort at-

me rone volnnta

Those who bave 
red to will observe 
attest the fact, ihat no ineonven 
tends the taking of these medicines, in ordinary 
cases, but that the patient, without feeling their 
operation, is universally left in a stronger and better 
state of health than was experienced previous to 
lining afflicted with disease ; and m all cases in 
acute suffering, great relief is 
hours, and a cure is generally effected in two dr

obtained in a few

The nnJersigned would intimate to the Public that he has now on hand
In case of Fever of every description, and all 

hi lions affections, it is n mieccessn ry for me to say 
I believe the Life Medicines are now 500 Pairs Gentlemen's BOOTS <fc SHOES,aught, ая

universally admitted to bo the most speedy and 
nr.* extant in all diseases of that class.

The Life Medicines 
lief in affections of

In every variety—made up in his usual style, and feels a pleasure in offering them 
for sale at his well known liberal prices.

He has lately received from London a supply of LEATHER, consisting of French 
and English CALF SKINS, Fate.vt Lea the*. Morocco, Sot.e Lp-ateicr, See. Ac. 
together with a complete set of the new Patent London made LASTS, of the latest 
fashion ; all of which will enable him to continue to give that satisfaction Io bis cus
tomers, which it has been Iris care to endeavour to do since his commencement in 
business.

1st July, 1811.

36
s are akw » most excellent re
tire fiver and Bmveb, #s ha* 

been proved in hundred* of cases where patient* 
have come forward.and requested that their e.tperi- 
uіico in taking them might be published for the 
benefit of others. In kHeir operation in ench cases, 
they restore the tone of the stomach, strengthen the 
digestive organs, and invigorate the general func
tions of the whole body, and thus become to both 
sexes (for they are perfectly adapted to each) an m 
valuable means of preventing disease and restoring 
health.

In affections of the head, whether accompanied 
with pain and giddiness, or marked by the grievous 
calamity of impaired mental energy ; palpitations 

heart, flatulence, lose of appetite and strength, 
and the multiplied symptoms of disordered digestion, 
the Life Medicines will be found to possess the 
most salutary efficacy.

These valuable medicines are for sale at the 
Circulating Library, in this city.

Constitutions relaxed, we ik, or decayed, in men 
or women, are nnder the immediate influence of 
the Life Medicines. Old conghs. asthmas, and con
sumptive habits are soon relieved and speedily cn- 
red. Poverty of blood, and emaciated limbs will 
ere long meet the happiest change ; the child watery 
fluid will become rich and balsamic, and the limb* 
be covered with flesh, firm and healthy.

Nervous disorders of every kind, and from what
ever cause arising, fly before the effects of the Life 
Medicines, and all that train of sinkings, anxieties, 
and trefnoors which so dreadfully effect the weak, 
the sedentary, and the delicate, will in a *hort time 
be succeeded by cheerfulness, and every pressage 
of health.

(^Orders attended to with punctuality.
DAVID PATERSON

39 th IUay.Banner, Slnrdee A Co.
Hate runted by Anthusa, and other recent an irais : 
TRIPES, hhds. and qr. casks Bntgnndy and don 
JL ble diamond old PORT ;

Pipes, hhds. and qr. casks old Port. [vint. *34.] 
Pipes, hhds and qr. casks East ami West India 

Madeira і
Pipes, hhds. A qr. casks South Side Madeira ; 
Pipes, hhds. and qr. casks London Particular and 

lyrndnn Market Madeira ; 
pipes, hhds. and qr. casks Teneriffe, Bronte and 

Cape Madeira ;
Butts, hhds. and qr. casks golden, pale A brown

Butts, hhds. and qr. casks low priced Sherry ; 
llhds. and quarter casks Lisbon, Catalonia and 

Tarragona ;
Hhds. Claret, La Rowe, La Tour, and Chateaux

CHAIN CABLES AND ANCHORS.
■R /~1H.AIN, 100 fathom», lj| inch chain,
JL I do 90 do 1 do 

1 Chain Ш do I
1 Ditto 105 do 1
1 Ditto 90 do I
2 Chains, 75 do ea 1
2 Ditto 75 do 1 I 16 do
4 Ditto 90 & 75 do 1
2 Ditto 75 do Г 16 do
3 Ditto 60 A 75 do І
3 Ditto 60 A 75 do 13-16 do
3 Ditto 50 A 60 do $
6 Ditto 45 A 60 do 11-16 do
4 Ditto 45 A 60 do I do
3 Ditto 45 A 60 do 916 do
4 Ditto 45 A 60 do 4
4 Ditto 45 A GO do 7-16 do
20 Chains assorted J and Д inches

in lengths to suit pur 
Anchors, from 1 cwt. bv 
Kedge Anchors 1J to 44 cwt.
1 Doz. Grappling IRONS.

PAPERsJ
'HANGING Sj.
» Г..5 .««о

do
do
do
do

do
Ї

6К8Е1Ш do

do

sbori
/Xisf ÊjtV ШІІКЯ link.Margeau* :

Pons, and hhds. Mortell e, Hetmesey and Dillard's 
best BRANDY ;

Puncheons and hogsheads pale GENEVA :
Puns. May. Camiileton, and lfl«h Mall Whisky 
Puns. I Pine Apple,] old Jamaica RUM :
Hhds. tininess1 Dublin BROWN STOUT 
llhds. Burton end London PALE ALE ;
HM, В»'СІЯ, * Poti«t; Sln(,Cnrpcllngs, OUHpow-
loo schWdaM ; <ler< Earthenware, *e.
400 casks, each 4 dozen, Abbott’s and Dnnbsrs 

BROWN «TOUTi 
10 esses SHERRY BRANDY і 
8 cases Chedder and Brick CHEESE ;

50;boxes Sperm, Wax. and Patent Cindies ;
50 boxes Mould and Dint CANDLES ;

100 gross Wine, Ale, and Porter BOTTLES 
150 bo**. CROWN WINDOW GLASS ;
30 casks BLACKING :

2110 barrels ROMAN CEMENT ;
10.000 Company’s Manilla CHEROOTS 
mu rails Cordage. 6 thread ratline to 7 in. rope ; 100 
50 noil. Manilla ROPE, 1 to 4 incites }
20 HAWSERS, of sizes;

130 bolts CANVAS 5 
1 bale Sewin'» and It

do

FOSTER, has just receired per late 9Ttt 
o vale from Philadelphia, New-York, and Bos

ton. a very extensive Fall supply of New and 
Pwhionable Papf.î» Намило* and Borders;—the 
whole of which has been selected by himself from 
the best Factories in the above named places, and 
for variety, style and price, snrpasses any which 
has ever been offered for sale in this city. Those 
persons who wish to make a good selection, will 
please give an early call. 8th Oct.

ffil GROCERIES,

S.K, chasers. 
25 cwt.Ї

I
For weakness, deficiency of nstnrnl strength and 

relaxation of the vessels, by too frequent indulgence 
of the passions, this medicine is a safe, certain, and 
invaluable remedy.

Those who have long resided in hot climates, and 
are Inngnid and relaxed in their whole system, may 
take the Life Medicines with the happiest effects ; 
and persons removing to the Southern Slates or 
West Indies cannot store a more important article 
of health and life.

The following eases are among tho most recent 
enres effected, and gratefully acknowledged by the 
persons benefited :

Case of Jacob C. Hunt, New Windsor, Orange 
—A dreadful tumour destroyed пснг- 

nosn and jaw. Fxperien- 
uie of Life Medicines, and 
was entirely cured. [Case 

ug in a new pomph-

sn per fine and fine Foolscap and Pott 
Letter PAPER—various hinds,

4 Сама
3 do.
2 do. Blank Books, assorted,
6 Bales Wrapping Paper, assorted,

20 do. Sheathing Paper.
250 Packages GUNPOWDER—Co. single F.

double F. and 
20 Bales fine, superfine, and three ply Carpetings, 
40-Pieces Tarions, various patterns,
20 Hhds EARTHEN WARE,
50 flbls. Roman Ckmemt,

■J Bbls. Calcined Plaster, very superior,
2 Chests INDIGO. 50 Boxes Picks,

30 Pieces Broad Cloths, Ac.

At the Tea Warehouse, Prince Wm. St.
Landing ex ship Perthshire, firem Greenock :

containing best Pale 
While SOAP, 
er ; Pickles A sanees ; 
pee. Black Lead, Ac. 

Par schooner Brothers, from Boston—
Boxes Raisins ; ditto Maccaroni ; Kegs Ground 

Rice; soft shell Almonds, Currants, Ac. Ac. 
Which with an extensive stock of SuoaRs. Teas, 
C. are offered for sale ns cheap (quality c 

as at any other establishment in this city. The 
a nee of his Fall Goods daily expected.

8th Oct. JAME ЯМАЕСОЕМ.

cannister,
ACKAGE8JL JL0 P Yellow and

Wrapping and Printing Pap 
Blacking. Pins, Tobacco Pt| Comity, N. Y. 

ly the whole of his face, 
ced quick relief from the 
in less than throe mouths 
reported, with o woed engraving 
let now in press.]

Case of loan Daiilten. Aberdeen, Ohio—rheu
matism five years, is entirely cured, has used the 
Life Medicines for Worms in children and found 
them a sovereign remedy.

Case of Adon Ames—cured of a most inveterate 
and obstinate dyspepsia”, and general debility.

Case of A'lah Adams—Windsor, Ohio—ilicumn- 
tism. gravel, liver affections, and general nervous 
debility, had been confined seven years—was raised 
from her bgd by taking one box of pills and a bottle 
of hitters ; a most extraordinary cure : she is now a 
very healthy and robust woman ; attested by her 
husband Shuhel Adams.

Case of Mrs. Badger, wife of Joseph Badger ; 
nearly similar to above ; result the same.

Case of Tims. Purcell, seti'r. 84 year* of age- 
afflicted 18 years with swellings ill his Ti gs,

V cunilby Inking 42 pill.Tn 3 week.. НОІНІ'ОИІ ill III FIOMI*.
Miro fhortlM, daughter of Eli Tlioble. t ^TIHE яиІіяегіЬегя limine erectetl Mill, ml I lie 

cou,k «ml «yiTiptoms of cotliunlpliott; cured in J |Jn|« Rive, fell», in Ike neighbourhood of the 
four «.Site, I er,„1er cured of « „mere muck of Ci Г|)Г ,||0 ,r«ctllrc of Flour, and Imviing 
milammalury r leuiiteli.m in one week ! Щ,еИІИ impnrlcd, net ,liin Eu,le, from London, n

Cnieof Ueiijettnn 1. locker; revere me nfFe- .nherldf lot of belt DunMic lied end While 
ver end Ague I cure, in every .hurl «pace of lime. wf„.:AT8. beg leave lo Inform Hie public, Ihat 
Directions followc»l strictly. h ey will continue to keep on hand at their Sto

Fare of Harriet Tvyogood, Sahnn. N. У. vve, In s.nllh Market Wlmrf, bent Superline en
vory kiw slate of health a year end e half; dirl nut pi „„d in bag.-which Ihe
e.pncl to mover. Ml,, Fr U note B ile In walk „,„,1 in пц.ІІІу lo llml impelled fro
-bunt «tld » rapidly recovering bed! health and ,he Uni„d g,Jc,. ,, |„le„d .oiling .
’|’cwe of Amor tlavi, ; Affection, of the Liver M

аПег trying doctor , rente,Ho, III v.lh for t lung uf ;h№ plttnumge. linkers will do well to 
lime w,i, cured by Ihe Life Medicine without m|| HJe,„mh\e fur ,|,eln.elve«.
trouble. „ „ . Align,1 IT. OWENS * DUNCAN.

Extraordmnry case of Lymnn Vrntt, w ho was af
flicted with Phthey; 20 years ; effected a perfect ]ШОТ8і ISlIOliSe &C«
cure in 24 hours b.y the use of the Life Medicines. _ ■ . . Mrr , vnnrm

ThousaitJs of persons nfllicted in like manner . Jast rrr^tr d, p • ,
have, by a judicious use of Moffat e Life Pill* and A SUPPL1 of Ladips , Gents, and Children « 
Phamix Bitters, bretf restored to the enjoyment of A Boors an, ShoksoГevery vahety and desrr.p- 
ill the comfort, of life. ТЙ Miller, are plee.ent to """■ •Wtfl'MM.* r"'Vn"‘ V-"j яM.1,Ar 
the taste end .moll, genlly oalrthge die', fibre, of the SILK iLWPEItS, mid Flit Lined Boole ofj
ZSL IVçARÏETma n..d Rug, to m„=h,

to health and nourish the constitution, so there is Blark. lute and colored Satins,
nothing more generally acknowledged lo be perm DkltiBsk and YV utcred Moreens ;
llarly elfinne.ious in. all inward westings, lo** of up- Orri* Laee and I nn 
petite, indigestion, depression of spirits, trembling Combs, Uruehes. n 
or shaking of the hands or limbs, obstinate coughs, ,,lh r ch- 
shortness of breath or consumptive habits.

The Life Medicine possess wonderful efficacy in 
all nervous disorders, fits, headache*, weaknesses 
heaviness and lowness of spirits, dimness of sight, 
confused thoughts, w andering of the mind, vapours 
and melancholy, and all kinds of hysteric com 
plaints are gradually removed by their use. In 
sickness of the stomach, flatiilencire, or obstruc
tions. they are safe and powerful, and as a purifier 
of the blood they have not their equal in the world.

For additional particulars of the above medicines 
tee MoffatVe “ G owl Samaritan,” n copy of which 

mpnnies the medicine ; a copy can always be 
obtained of the different Agenta who have the me
dicine for sale.

French, German, and Spanish direction* can be 
obtained on application at the office. 375 Broadway.

All post paid letters will receive immediate at
tention.

Prepared end 
Broadway, 
to those wh

5

Hoping TWINE : 
nd Beer Corks, Taps and

Demo-

Soup nn«1 Window (ilRM.
200 Boxes 30 » fid 00 lbs. Boxes best Irish 6<)AP# 
300 Boxes YVindow Glass, 50 A 25 fed each. 

7x9.8x10, 10*12. 10*14. 11*15. 12x10, 12*17, 
For sole low if applied fur immediately.

Ün oinid'-r- 1000 gross best Wine a 
Bungs ;

IN STORE,.—50 Puncheons Jamaica, 
гага n id Saint Croix RUM. -

With nn extensive slock of CHOICE BOT
TLED YVlNES, comprising.—Sparkling Bur
gundy, Hock, Moselle, Han noray, llevisattes, and 
Champagne ; Still Hock, Hermitage. Burgundy, 
Bursae and Moselle ; Hauterne, Bucelln*. Calca- 
veilo*. Lisbon, Vidonia, Marsalla. Claret, Mulmsey. 
Madeira, East and West India and smith side Ma- 

London Particular ami London Market Ma
deira, golden, pain and brown Sherry, Ac. Ac.— 
Il'hlth they offer for sale at their establishment in 
Prince Wm,

19 111*. І іjS І 1911ЛІЛ
A FEVV hundred M. feet first and second quality 

,/Jl Diight Spruce Deals, trimmed and ready for 
shipment, deliverable in the harbour of Saint An
drew*. For sale by

12/A AW SANCTON A CROOKSHANK.

Cordage, rniivtiR, Jflnrrtllnr. ami
Spnny am.

600 Coil* CoRDAot. from H in. to 8in. Sliromliiig, 
with Sniinyarn, Maraline a ml lloiisline,

80 Coil* Manilla ROPE. 2 to 4 Inches,
3(10 Bolts of Gourofk, Muirs, Martin A Co., and 

other Canvas.
Soap, Nails, and Spikes.

The subscriber is now landing ex Inig Elizabeth 
Powell, Irotn Liverpool :(540 J3°^ j 8 |^5eib8’ cuch') best Yellow

ship Emerald—100 has*, 1 cwt. ench. 
fine fсто Nails, assorted (idу to 24ily ; 300 lings of 
spikes, assorted, 44 to 10 inch ; 2 casks, I cwt. ea. 
fid у best House N um; 2 casks, 1 cwt. each, 8dy 

asks, 1 cwl. ench 9dy ditto.
WM. CARV1LL.

St. John. October 15,1841. Bur A Boll Iron. Copper. Cnxtlngs.
4 Ton* Shot, Bit. to No. 7. assorted, in ra«k of 

б ewt. ench : 100 Tone of Bar A Bolt IRON, 
2П Tons Fini IRON—assorted,
10 Tons CoUprr Bolts, 5-8, 3-4, 7-8. 1, 1 1-8, 

and 1 1-4 inch.
10 Cases Sheathing COPPER, 10, 18, 20, 22, 24, 

20, 28, and 30 ounces.
3 Tons Composition Spikes. 7 and 10 inches.
1 Ton Composition Wood sheathing Nails, 2І 

24 and 21 inch.
1.000 Pot*, ««sorted ; 600 Duke Ovens A Covers, 
200 Bag* Iron Spikes, 44 to 10 inches.

ALL the above fur sale be

JOHN UOBKRTSON.

was eut 
Case of

і re IAU.», ex

house Nails ; 2 c 
1st Oct.

REMOVAL.
11(1■ RONALD ROSS. Fishmonger, King street, 

I 1 begs respecifnlly to return His sincere thanks 
for the patroitego he has experienced since the Fire 
of 1837, and to inform Iris Cn«outers that ho Inis 
removed hi* Business to his newly erected Brick 
building in Deck street, at the sign of the Golden 
Fish, when he will continue his business on an en
larged scale.

Hi* stock will consist of a General Assortment of 
Grockrik*. and Fish of every description.

N. B.—Liquor Colouring as usual.
1841.March 26,

Furniture Ware Rooms,
DUKE STREET.

HE subscriber returns his sincere thanks for 
tho liberal support received since his com

mencing business ill this City, and would inform 
his friends and customers that he hue removed his 
business to Duke street, a few doors West of the 
residence of Limchlan Donaldson, Esq. and between 
Germain and Prince William etreets, where lie has 
on bund в general assortment of Warranted CABI
NET FURNITURE, made of the best materials 
and workmanship, andxinferior to none he has 
heretofore manufactured,'either in style or dura
bility,—among wiihih «re^elDE BOARDB; Chif- 
fioneers -, BUREAUS : Lounging, Parlour, and 
Drawing Room CHAIRS; «Sofas; Sofa Beds 
and Couche*, cm nred in hair seating or Silk Plush, 
(a new article in this market.) or to order ; Centre 
TABLES, real Kgpptiart Marble time; Pier, card, 
Breakfast, rupper, and Dining Tabfes, in sets and 
cingle ; Ladies' XVork and Toilet Tobies t—all ol 
whieh he offers for sale at reduced prices for satis
factory payments, and will, for a abort time, sell 
fur Cash at from Ten to Twenty-five per 
low hi* nsual prices.

lETFriends uud customer* are invited to call and 
see previous to purchasing elsewhere.

1st October. JOHN J. IIOGAN.

OjT і BUS

Ladies’, Gentlemen's, and Children’s Fall 
I and Winter Cloth Boots, &c. &c. 
і Just received per ship Emerald, from Liverpool—

' ; T ADIE8' fine black cloth Boots, with chamois 
1 JLi and fur Trimmings ;
Ladies' low priced Cloth Boots of various patterns, 

do. superior double sol'd primclln Boots, galosh’d, 
do. pump sol’d prunella Bools of every quality ; 
do. carpet shoes of every description ; 
do. satin, kid, seal, morocco walking shoes ; 
do Clarence and Albert Boots : 
do. slipuera of every deecripticn ; 
iris' cloth and prunella Boots, assorted : 
do. leather boots and shoes of every quality : 

Boys and children’s boots and shoes, do,
The above are direct from the maimfeciurera and 

warranted good.
Further

Glasgow,

ed'wINDSOIt SOAP. 
JOSEPH SUMMER* * CO

tiEKEVA.
Sheet Iron, Tin Plates,

Swedes Iron, Pork, Linen, Threads, &c.
The Subscriber is note landing er ship " Brothers 
-fl ПО | > I MILLS Slwet Iron, No’s 
J.Î70 lJ 22. 24 a nd 26 ;

20 Boxe' I C TIN ; 20 Boxes D C TIN t 
2 do. C XV do. ; 3 do. D X do.
5 do. I X do. :

613 Bars Swedes IRON—rrett assorted ;
50 Tons Common 
20 Tqns Refined

120 Bundle* PLOUGH PLATING ;

Do.
1)0.

Do.
supplies from London, Liverpool, ahd 

daily expected. 1st Oct.
1)<>.

190 Plough Share Moulds ;
30 Bhls. Irish Prime Mesa PORK,
3 Cases containing 78 Dozens assorted No’s.

beat Linen Thread.
Also—On Consignment :

2 Fire Proof Safes ; 5 Dozen stock Lock* {
4 Iron PLOUGHS—(Improved patterns )

October 75. XVM CARVILL.

On Consignment,
Ex Arethusa, Sorem^n. and British Queen, from 

London and Liverpool ;
JQ JJIIDS^nnd 20Ur. casks CANARY

6 Butts,
6 Hogsheads.
6 Ur. casks,

PIG IRON, Canada STOVES, brandy,
j 10 casks Champagne Brandy.
100 casks, 4 dozen each, Ixmdon Brown Stout, 

ng. ex ship Perthshire : 4Я,) Keg* white, black, yellow, and red PAINT 
The fullowing arc the Agents for Moffal’s Life QQA rilONS No. 1 Scotch PIG IRON ; j case Grecian Lamps, with Dn 

Pills and Паші* Hitlers OOV A 500 Camp Ovena and Covers ; shad** ;
Messrs. Peters & Tilley. Saint John ; John 200 Extra Covers; j I case of Breakfast and Tea Setts ;

Cook, Carleton ; J.imev F. Gale. Fredericton ; 1073 Pots, assorted. 4 to 12 gallons ; 12 cases, each 3dozen, crown and cross brs
. /UV ППІ , . n,r George Burner Norton ; Baxter Smith, do. ; Jus- 100 Utuinnnd Kettles. No, 0 to 4 ; і Champagne, from the celebrated house
100 IYU, to to to, E«He. Hcepton; Wm. Pyewell. Kingteen ; HI CeoeJ. Srovee. hetorome pattern, «nçl VlotoS... & Co.
' , .. і rL'l. Ilogh M Mnna-le Pn.roi ; Jemee Spronle, do. ; well fitted vie :-SSx20mche.. .MlM dilto. 84xli.

: *.%*'*'*• UVWIU:.A« CARVU.b coop, TEA. ^«te ^

Oct. JOSEPH FAIRWEATHBR. ^ ЖШВ ! *«B « і .9 M.. 1841.
TmMMKTS. éLC. ! herte. N.S. ; TTmmu Turner. St. Andrew. ; Siml. fxmd.ej Un do, ri •' Tirtono’/root »Ari(/ô* •— Y vw Citrnr*.

—.„-pSS5!S5Fe3 S, i,Lt received Fairwe.lher. B.lli-b ; W T. Beird. Woodteoct. ; |)UN€UEONS Hi*h Proof Old RUM. ™ А іуаг».
ТОЗЕГН SUMAlUtSAEO haaiWWtevçd ^ Сецеїооп : Jokn Tookcr. Ver- 1 T»-miter, САе*Яе /roe. IMf„, 111 Umlnfiz Kurd, Ammra, /сто. Dotem
ЖГ І ІїтгіїттмЛх.» moo*. ,. , ; Jemee Cro.ky, D.gby, ,. ». ; Tboe. p„„. REM. 75 per com O P. І \ЖГНОІ.Е. heir, end ,o»r.
G^S^0,pn«n,.,ener.l»^mcmmM.0 ln>Unv . «smr. Poo., teroof UlMiMIW (HI W Reiter. ; SO hr*, roel J,v. Cdffe.

VIZ „rivTv^ de^nr ! JOH> ЕГЛЛОТЇ, WC«.Mi*taelWl»l.«T- ue.wete»cte»,
^^h7relT.per.^«d,L;nap«c„oi: «ereml Apmt for N.» Пгт..іск e, the enpetmr eld Jen»,e..-For «I. for CAor.pprov- «me*iroft *eT^Al.ronjteJIhbl. Qcmcv..

WM, STREET. I kZiT* шш^Тчі-соиі.

(t?»IVotlce.
A LL Persons having any legal demands against 

the Estate of Rev. S. R. Clarke, late of Gage 
Town, CVneen’s County, deceased, are hereby no
tified to hand in their claims for adjastnient, and all 
persons indebted to said Estate are requested to 
make pavment forthwith to either of the Execntors.

N. HUBBARD. Burton.
I, H. DF.VF.nr.R, Я.ЛАг.

sold by XX'illinm B. Moffat, 375 
H York. A liberal deduction made 

who purchase to sell again.
Agents ; the Life Medicines may 

any of the principal druggists in every town thro’- 
out tho United State* and tho Canadas. Ask for

New-

!also be had of Pale and Brown SHERRY,

Moffat’* Life Piilsend Phamix Bitters; and be sure 
that a fac similie of John MoflVit’a signature is upon 
the label of each bottle of Bitters or box of Pills.

Camp OrcHf, KflWf*, Л.
The subscriber is now iandiGage Town. 18th August, 1641.

‘ THE SÜBSCimiKR
Offers for sale the following Articles 

terme, viz :
on reasonable

22d

■

;.vete.

gps

TO THF. OLD AND YOUNG.
m: УЕ RED HEADS AMD OREfl 

Phenomenon in Chemistry.—East India 
Hair T>ye.—Colors the Hair, and mil 
not the Skie t ! f

The Are І» ie Гоп» of я powder whieh in plain 
mutter of fuel moyhe applied to *0 heir OutmifM. 
Ihe fiVte night tovning the lighten nA or grjr Arm to 
a dark brown, end by repenting a eetonrf « 
night, to я bright jet Week. Any perro»moy.*«re- 
ГогеГ with the leiet poeeible irootrle, kuf hre heir 
any dnrk eltode or a perfect black : wnh я peemre 
нгоптапсе lh« the powdhr. if applied to me akin, 
tel« net color it. There ie no trouble m remonng 
it from die heir, ae wall powder, before eaade.— 
Br an oeca«ioo»l application, a perron mrnmg grey 
will nerer be known to here a gray heir ! IftreC- 
Horn complete wah die artick. There nr no color
ing in Ibis étalement, at one can candy lent.

ffj-Thero fees are warranted by the gemleman 
who menwfaeroree it. teho i" *e celebrated chemiat 
Dr. tiooctock, aotbor of Conn lock'. Chemistry. 
Philoaophy. and many otherwork. welt t no a.» and
widely celebrated by the public-____________

-fh,, dye n sold arity by CliSgUOfU Л CO., 
71 Maiden lame, New York.

For Sole at nearly aff Shop» and at Saint John 
by Meeere. PiTcae A Trrr.itr.J. EltKrrr.Morarr. 
T. Wai.Kin * Son, Mid otheto.

THE HAKTFORI»
Гіте Insurance Company,

û9 eAtctrontr, (conn.}
ZXFFERS to insure every descriptkxvof property 
U against toes or damage by ¥«*, on геатпшШ 
lerow. The company hen been doing bw.me.e fc.

than twenty-five years, and during that period 
have settled all their losses without compelling rho 
і mm red in any iostonce to resort to aeoori otjiwnce.

The Directors of the company are F.lipbukt Ter
ry, James H. Wills. S. 11. Hunt,..glow A. Hu*- 
nngtow. jnnr. : Albert Day, I VVilhame, F«
G. Htmimgdon. Elwho Celt, R. B^Ward.

F.L1PHALRT TEKRYg President. 
James G. Bor.r.es. Secretary

The twlwcriber having been duly appointed as 
Agent for the above company, is prepared to «вйо 
policies of Insnrawe against Fire for all descrip
tion* of property in this city, and thronghoot me 
Province on reasonable term*. Co odd ют» modo

every information given, on applies- 
JOHN ROBERTSON.

T

third

known, and 
tioir to 

St.John, 1st July, 1837.
8J*The above is ihe first agency estnMished by this 

coprpany in Sf. John

PHOTMTIO>
INSURANCE COMPANY,

or Hartfora, Connertitut.
Isf oarokATio 1825,

Capital $150,000 Dollars,

H it* like.If to ietr.ast to ІМ/ « Million of Dollari. 
ГПНЕ whole of the lirai named aom. $І6#/Ю0 і. 
A invested in eecoriiiea, end on the aherteet not 

lice could be ca.lied end applied to Ibe payment »

The enhecriber baviog been .ppointod Agent fcf 
the above Company, will ialne Policies fcf 1 
a,ice on Dwelling Hoove., Store., 
niiore. Merchandize. Ac. Ac., again.!

LOSS OR DAMAGE RY FIRE,
at as low rates ns any similar institution ; and will 
give personal attention to the survey of premises, 
Ac. in the city, on which insnrance is desired.

Application in writing (post paid) from other 
paru of ibe Province, describing the property to be 
insured, will receive prompt attention—Tho cor
rectness of which description shall on all occasion* 
be binding on the part of the "^'^‘дсоУП

.41. John. N. B , 3// sept. 1840.

SAINT тошг нотах.

A

Ifoaotil, and Hi urr Qealit, Ikon oof elker 
for lie some Prier III RttM.mbet tin,.

hirer Complainte.
AND ALL SICKNESS AND DISEASES. 

Or. 1/fsV

TEMPERANCE LIFE RITTERS—

Double the

AHO CHINESE BLOOD PILL».
The Greatest Secret Discovered f 

Purge—purge—purge—has been the cry for the 
it few years. This bas been effectually tried, and 

sufferers have multiplied, and died : and why 1 
because purging was not necessary, 

much has been done—wilhonl the Ionic to follow, 
and snstain the system. Purge, yon must ? The 
sickly humours of Ihe blood must be carried off— 
or the accumulation of them prevented. Prevent, 
then, the growth of snch humours.

Why do the Chinese live to ench immense ages, 
and still retain ihe powers of youth or middle age 1 
Became they purify the blood. The Chinese Blood 
Pills—so called because they work upon and 
cleanse dm Wood—are the standard remedy. These 
pills will do it ; and Ihe Temperance Billers, 
as directed, will strengthen the system and prevent 
the accumulation of Ihe base humonrs which infest 
tho blood, and which only increase by purges, un
less the bitters are taken after Buy, then, these 
pills and bitters. Take weekly the pills, find daily 
ibe bitters, and if you are nr hare been invalids for 
days, weeks, months, or years, yon will find the 
sickly humours drawn off. and prevented from я 
return, and the sallow yellow hne ofsickness change 
rapidly to the full blooming glow of health an 
youthful buoyancy.

There are cases so numerous of these briffian 
"• ‘ ■' ' — 'tempt to

dicines, amt

Household F^î-

ÎÜ

ПрНЕ Subscribers having leased the above named 
J. Establishment from the Company, and pot 

the whole і» я thorough state of repair, they re
spectfully beg to intimate that the House will be 
re-npened on Monday neri, the I7lh instant.

They lire determined that every thing which can 
conduce to the comfort and convenience of those 

і у patronize then#, shall be strictly attended 
eir part, and thev confidently hope that their 

will merit a share of public support.
(LT A supply of Ihe choicest Wines and Liquor» 

will be constantly on hand at the Hotel.
XVILLIAM scammm.l.
JOSEPH SCAMMELL.

%
who ma 
to on th 
exertions

effects, that time and space forbid an atte 
thorn down.
use no other, and health and strength shall ho yours. 
8ee wrapper and directions Ihat come with them.

FRAUDULENT COUNTERFEITS, 
will he attempted. Buy no remedy of the kind 
unless it have my name—O. C. Lis. M. Ü. on the 

also the notice as follow* ;
. “ Entered according to Act of Congress. A. I). 
1841, by Tnos. Co*net., in the Clerk's Office ni 
the District Court uf the United stales for the south
ern District of New-York."

Warranted Ihe <
Mèssrs. Comstock

ie and spa 
Buy and

St. John, Feb. 15 184(1.

КІ8ЯЯЯІАЯ HOTEL,
unless it have 
wrapper, and

CHUttCH STREET.
ГТІІІЕ Proprietor of the above establishment.
A thankful for past favors, lings leave to state, 

thaï in addition lo ma former «Hpply of Pastry. Cor 
dials, choice Brandy and Wines, lie Ins added 
of an ordinary or Ealing House, where gentlemen 
in a hurry or Misent from home, eatt be supplied, 
al Ihe shortest notice, with every delicacy which the 
market affords. Every attention paid to iltose who 
may honor him with u call. Public or private par
ties furnished with Rooms.

flint

inly genuine.
niwtein., «vuw.tnvck &■ Co.. New-York. 

sole wholesale agents for the United 
neighbouring countries.

states щ.а

DOCTOR O’Llix. 
For sain at nearly all simps, nod at si. John by 

Mr;««rs. Peters A Tilley, J. Elliott, Messrs. Tho*. 
Walker A. son, and others.

JAMES NKTHERY.
St. John, N. B., June 7. 1839.

N. B. A few rases choice Champagne on hand. À07-NOTICE.
РІЗНЕ. Subscriber will make advanrea on Car 
JL goe* of LU.Xl BER, consigned to hie Friends 

in Biirbadoes, to amount of $8 per Mi on Merchan
table Boitibs nnd Pi.ask, and $2 per M. on long 
Pine nnd Cedar Hhinoi.es. by Drafts at 90 days oil 
OlivaП. Brothers At Co., London, or Mensrs. lloW- 
land A Asbinwall. New-York, on receiving Bills of 
Lading nftiii order for Insurance. The vessels will, 
after touching at Biirbadoes. be allowed to proceed 
to St. X incent, Tobago. Grenada, mid Trinidad, 
provided the Markets at these Islands are better 
llmll at Butbudoes.

1 HE INDIAN’S PANACEA.—For the 
of Rheumatism, Scrofula or King’s F.vil. Sci 
or Hip-Gout, Incipient Calicers Salt Rheum. Sy 
phllilio and Mercurial diseases, particularly Ulcers 
and pniliful iillhction* of the holies t Ulcerated 
Th rua l and Nostrils , Ulcers of every description. 
Fever Sores, and Internal abscesses ; Fi-lulss, 
Scald Head. Scurvy. Biles, Chronic Hare B)‘ra ; 
Erysipelas, Blotches, and every lariety of Сиіние- 
піія affection ; Chrtmic Catarrh, Headache* from

cure 
F.til. Scinlioholnla or Kin

particular crush* ; Pain ill Ihe stomach nnd Dys
pepsia. proceeding from vitiation ; Affection* of the 
Liver, Chronic Inflammation of the Kidneys, and 

nierai debility, caused by я torpid action of the 
vessels of the «kill. It I* singularly efficacious in 
renovating those constitution» which have been 
broken down bv injudicious treatment, or juvenile 
irregularities. In general terms, it is u sovereign 
llemedy in nil those disease* whicl) arise from the 
impnri'iee of the blond, or vitietitin of the liui 
of whatever name of kind.

There Is no other Panacea to compare with it, o- 
tho Indian’s Panacea lias cured about 563 cases 

ГOther Panacea, 
Й.John by 
cssts. Thus

XVILLIAM KERR. 
St. Andrews, 21 st March. 1839. if

MOFFAT'S LIFE PILLS.
THRESH supply «Г Moffat's Life Pills and Phv 
J? nix Bitters, just received nnd for sale by the 
subscriber, at his store, Germain street, (late Cir
culating Library.) uud by the Agents established 
tlitougimut this and the neighbouring Province.

JOHN I LLIOTT,
General Agent.

Athat were incurable by a long Use ol 
For sale at neaHy all shop*, nnd at 

Messrs. Peters & Tilley, J. Elliott, M 
XValkcr & sop, uud o'hers.

sept 10.

(L/HVoliec.
ivrit. GEORGE M. BURNS, of the city of St. 
1?J. John, Merchant, having duly assigned to the 
Subscriber all Ids debts, claims ann effects, of every 
d-scription—All puisons inclebteil to the said Geo. 
M. Burns, are therefore required to make payment 
to the subscriber, who only is authorized to grant a 
discharge. XV. II. SCOVlLt

St. Joint, May 5.1841.

SHOO Reward.
ONF, HUNDRED DOLLARS REWARD- 

has been offered for months, to any one who will 
use a bottle of Hay's Liniment for the Plica withopt 
being cored. Uf thousand* sold, ill no one instance 
hne it failed of a cure. Proof overwhelming to bo 
had where it is sold. It is also a certain cure in 
nearly every case.
(externally) in the following complaints.

For the Piles ; for nil Dropsy ; Tender Feet ; 
Sore Throat Ьу„Сзпс*гв or tilceis ; Croup ; whoo
ping Cough, Scald Head : Tightness of tbu Chest 
especially in children ; Foul Ulcers of the Legs or 
other Fungus acres, however obstinate or long 

Fresh Wounds і Chilblains, &c

REMOVAL.

fTIHE subscriber having now removed into In* 
1 new BRICK BUILDING, West side of Ne#- 

son street, is prepared to receive G owls on consign
ment, having ample storage in buildings free from 
nil rinks of Fire, externally ; and when Goods not 
extro-hnznrdohs, can he insured at 5s. percent, per 
month for short periods.

standing ; . &c.
LOOK OUT.

Some Stciudlers have counterfeited this article'and 
put it up with various devises. Do not be imposed 
upon. One thing only will protect yon—it is the 
name of CowatotK As Co. : that name must be al
ways on the wrapper, or von are cheated. Do not 
forget it. Take this dii*p\ion with yon, and test by 
that, or never buy it : for it is impossible for any 
other to be true or genuine. Sold hy Comstock 
and Co.. 71 Maiden Ілпе. New-York.

For sale atnearb 
Messrs. Peters A '
Walker <1 von, and others.

OHN ROBERTSON.
—ON «АКР AB ABOVE—

100 barrels Mess and Prime Mess PORK, 
■■■■■■■■■■■■■ ditto,

100 barrel* prime me*», prime and cargo 
30 Puncheon* Treacle ; 30 hogsheads Sugar.
50 bbls. Canada Fine Flour ; 60 bags ship Bread,
10 Puncheons llnvantm high proof RUM,
20 tons Cordage, assorted, ftoi 

line end в 
Chain Cables

October 82. _______ _______  ___
£500 RBVAID.

At ■ Common Council hold on at the ConncilCham- 
ber on the 2nd December, 1841.

Me following Be solution is read and passed «явні»

"IXniEREÀS from information which this B -.ird 
? ▼ ha* received, there can be no doubt that _4

some of the Fires which have recently occurred in ▼
this City, were the work ol I nee ml ini ice—n ml there 
is reason to (relieve that some of the former exten
sive Firns originated from tire same son

Besotted, that a Reward of lYtY НИП49ПР&
Will be given by this Board, to env 

person, who wtH furnish such information as wiH v 
lead to tho discovery of the fact, and the cm) v ten on 
of the offender or offenders concernes m anv of the 
sard I'lres.

І300 barrel* Prime
BEEF.

m marline, hotte»- 
pmiyarn to 7| inch shrouding t 
and Anchor* of all sites.

ly nil shops, and at st. John by 
Tilley, J. Elliott, Messrs. Tho*.

J R.

[ From the New- York Herald. ]
MYSTKRIOUS.

A gentleman belonging to one of the most anci
ent and wealthy families of this city, w ho must be 
well known to numerous friends, having since the 
year 1818 up to recently, been bent nearly double, 
end for several year* confined to his bed, lias been 
restored to good health—has regained hi* natural 
erect position—nnd has quitted his carriage, and 
now w alks with ease !! XVe believe this is the gen 
tleman'rt own (Inscription as near as possible, and 
there is no exaggeration in it. XX7e will give inqui
rers his address, and doubt not hir humane feelings 
will excuse the libertyf; so that auy oUc doubting, 
may know these f*rV—though be request* bis name 
may not appear in print. Among oiher similar in
stances, Mr. Jaimes G. Reynolds. 144 Christie st. 
ha* been restored, mid v »H give personal nssiimn- 
ces of the facts of hi » caw». Both were rheumatism, 
and contracted cords and sinews. How bas this 
been done 1

Answer —Bv Hew*' Nerve and Bone Liniment 
externally.—N. Y. Herald, Jan. 26. 1841.

For sale at nearivall shops, and at st. John by 
Messrs. Peters A fl«y. J. Elliott, Messrs. 1>ms. 
XValker A sou, and отет*.

HAVE YOU A COL<;H 7 Rev. Dr. Bartl.ole- 
nmw’s làkpecîorant Syrup, à safe medical pre-
.4 «.pt.teM, CwTîtS^yîîîlg TÎO p1!іi'.iP. figS, мГПи

I in an extensive premier of several ycatu, wifi most 
1 positively afford relief, 
і Oct. 21,

Extract from tbe Minute*.
JAMES PETERS. Jimr.

Common Clerk.December X—City papers.

Watches, Jewellery, Ac.
The mbscribcr has just received an invoice of JwW- 

Hlen-, consisting of the following article* t 
T AD11/K’ and Gentlemen’s Gold Watches, of 

the newest patterns, end warranted of the best 
quality—Patent Le

Gentlemen's Patent Lever silver Watch*» ; 
Ladiue'VJoM Chains—new patterns ; 
titid Keys. Дг*.

The above w ill be sold 
atehr.

1 10th Deoember.

low if applied fbr îïWnmdi*
JOHN ROBERTSON.

>1841.
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